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RAIL PICKETS Members of tht Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men are shown letting up a picket line on a subsidiary of
the Republic Steel Corp, the River Terminal Railway, at Cleve-
land, Ohio The steel firm has shutdown its local furnaces. This
was one of three Midwest "token" strikes which began Aug. 21 In

union dispute with management. (AP Wirephoto)

Fail To End
Rail Dispute
WASIlNGTON, Aug. 22 Wl An-

other Whit House attmpt to
settle the rail strike failed today
as more workers left their Jobs.

John It. Steelman, assistant to
President Truman spent two
hours and a half trying to find
some way to bring representatives
of the striking unions and a com-
mittee of railroad officials Into a
Joint conference.

At 11 30 am CST) he announc-
ed that both groups had left the
White House without getting to-

gether and with no definite plans
for further meetings.

Presidential Secretary Charles O.
Rosssaid they may he called back
for further conversations,later to-
day

Railroaders struck today In Pltt
burgh and Chicago despite a White
House plea to stay on the Job

Union leaders hinted they might
exoand to a malor railroad

There Mas some speculation that
If a settlement Isn't reached soon
either the Pennsylvania New York
Centra!. Southern Pacific or the
Santa Fe might be struck

Like those called jcstcrd-i- n
Louisville, Cleveland and Mine-apol- ls

St Paul these are
token strikes The idea Is to call
attenjjop. a a wage-ho- ur dispite
that has'dragpedon'for 17 months

All the strikes are comparative-
ly srhall but thev are In such kev
spots union leaders have etimat
rd they will put 50,000 men out of
work

An attempt to settle the llsputc
last nipht dragged on until after
midnight but got nowhere

Nevertheless, President Tru
tnan s top labor negotiator John
R Steelman said he would rail the
unions and railroads together again
today for further talks

There still was no indication that
Mr Truman planned to seize the
roads t

Steelman said he had spccificillv
requested the unions to call off
their strikes but that they refused

Today's strikes went off like
clockwork

The P. & L E said the strike
would halt its passenger service
between Pittsburgh and Youngs--

Ramsey,Brooks Step Up
PaceFor Run-O-ff Vote

By The Associated Press
Ben Ramsey and Pierce Brooks,

candidates In Saturday's run-of-f
elction for lieutenant governor,
have stepped up the pace of the
campaign's verbal conflict

Brooks, from Dallas sitd
Ramsey's heart isn't in this cam-
paign Ramsey, from San Augus-
tine said it Is wise not to elect
the .president of an insurance com-
pany.

"Thus ar the other candidate
has sought refuge in a cloak of
secrecy and mystery and he has
yet to appearbefore the public
Why' His heart isn t in this cam-
paign " Brooks said '"He was lur
ed out of political retirement by
certain individuals and corpora- -
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town. Ohio, as well as its freight
service.

Steelman told reporters last
night's futile peace talks broke lip
at 12 30 this morning, Washington
time. Spokesmenfor the unionsand
the railroads, meeting in adjoining
rooms, could find "no common
basis" on which to get together, be
said.

He did not Indicate whether he
would try to get them together
around a single conference table
when the talks resume

The unions have demanded re-

peatedly that the President use
seizure powers bestowed by a 1916
law. They said they would keep
their 300,000 railwayman members
at work and send the strikersback
to their jobs If the government
takes over.

MONTREAL, Aug 22 Wl Rail-
way workers In Newfoundland
walked off their jobs at 6 (1 30

am EST today leading the waj
In a Canada-wid- e railway strike.

As last minute negotiations con-
tinued throughout the night, a union
head early today said no settle-
ment had been reached on the de-
mands of 124,000 workers for a

week and pav increases
Throughout the nation, mill,

freight and telegraph service were
coming to a standstill.

Truck transport was mobilized
for 24 hour--a day service Indus-
tries prepared for layoffs

Farming communities and large
cities expected no immedia'e food
shortages liut many remote sec-
tions faced realhardship

Prime Minister o its St Lau
rents cabinet held an emergency
four-ho- meeting last night and
Earlier the government had 'de
cided not to intervene unless new
developments made it necessary

Hallway officials and the unions
ended direct negotiations Friday
But the special mediator Dr W A
Mackintosh and Deputy Federal
Labor Minister Arthur MacNamarn
continued conferences alternately
with the two factions

At 4 25 am EST today union
head A R Mosher announcedafter
a union meeting

'That's all' No settlement'"

tlcns to make this race and
his friends tell me he isn't too en-

thusiastic about the whole thing '
Ramsey said, "if my opponent
were elected lieutenant governor
and Gov. Shivers were to leave the
state, he could not act as governor
becausehe Is president of a corpo-
ration, if th maker of our Con-
stitution thought it wise to prohib-
it the governor from holding corpo-
rate office, then It is similarly wise
not to elect the 'president of an
insurance company as our lieuten-
ant governor "

Brooks' statementwas issued bj
his Dallas headquarters Ramsey
was up from his hospital bed and
on an air tour of the state. His
flrM stop was Houston He was due
in Waco today

In Lubbock. Rep Preston E
Smith, who ran third In the
race for lieutenant governor in
July, announced his support yes-
terday for Ramsey

Brooks has announced he will
make three radio speeches this
week, and also that be will make
numerous speeches on a tour
through East Texas. He will close
his campaign Friday night la Ty-l- e,

his former hometown.
Headquarters for Fagan Dickson,

candidate for Place 1 on the State
Supreme Court, announced In Aus-
tin yesterday that State Sen Kyle
Vick of Waco has endorsed him
for tht pott.

WIRE SERVICE

UN Troops,TanksWipeOut
Roadblock,Halt RedMoves
Negro Infantry

BattlesWay

Out Of Trap

Return To Units
After Receiving
Close Air Help

By STAN SWINTON
Associated Press Staff

WITHU S 25TH DIVISION
ON THE SOUTHWEST KOR-

EAN FRONT, Aug7 21 D-
elayedThreehundred North
Koreans Sunday caught 25
gallant Negro infantrymen
and their white captain In a
Iran

Although encircled, the small
band of Americans dldnt dve up
Thirteen hours later, with the help
of rinse aerial support, they bat-
tled their way to friendly units

"They (the enemy) were so close
we could Just about shake hands,"
said Sgt First Class Leonard Ford
or Philadelphia

Their air support was probablj
the closest cf the war An artillery
liaison pilot saw Capt Lawrence
M. Corcoran wave his carbine
Fighter planes were ordered to at
tack

They swept in so close that one
Negro lnfantrvman was wounded;
but it checked the onrushlng Reds.

Then four minutes after Corcoran
called his men down from the
highest peak, American bombers
plastered the areawith 500 bombs
LoosenedstonesInjured'thrcemore
Americans.

"I lost my helmet andwas hold-
ing a borrowed one over my head
when one rock smashed into It
That was really a close one," re-
called Corcoran

The companywas on Battle Mou-
ntainthat s the blood soaked peak
about two miles southwest of
Haman. It has since beenregained
and lost again to the Korean
Reds

Lt. William Blackburne of Chi-
cago, phoned to Corcoran that an
enemy company had attacked his
platoon

Blackburne's platoon and another
were driven off the slope. Concus-
sion from a grenade blew the
lieutenant down the slope but he
was unjurt.

Later IMackburneguided counter-
attacking forces

Back on the hill, Corcoran re-
called, ''the Gooks (enemy) were
close up and throwing percussion
grenades, bigblack things that
flash I counted 25 flanking us I

startedup the hill but was driven
back The Gooks had broken bur
line All but 25 of mv men had
been driven back I gathered thtm
toether "

LATE
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, Aug 72 fP)

The FBI today announced thear-

rest of a rocket project expert
at Denver, Colo, on charges of
violating the Atomic Energy Act

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
said the man Is Sanford Lawrence
Simons, 28, employed at Den-
ver University and now assigned
to an Army rocket project In that
area.

Formerly connected with the
Los Alamos N. M atom-bom- b

having taken "an extremely vain
project. Simons was accused of
able piece of clutonium" away
from the proiect.

RAMBUILLET. France. Aug
22 (IP) France's cabinet decided
today to send a French land
force to fiqht with United Nations
troops in Korea

France's contribution will be
composedof an Infantry battalion,
probably numbering BOO soldires,
many of whom will be volunteers,
Informed sourcessaid.

The decision was reached after
an all-da- y caSinet meetinq held
here at the Summer chateau of
the President of the Republic,
Vincent Aunol.

Treaty Nations Will
Not Get Arms Unless
They Have Manpower

WASHINGTON Aug 22 W - A
top official says North Atlartic
treaty nations will get nr Ameri-
can armsand munitions unless th-- v
have the organized manpower to
use lt.

MaJ. Gen. Lyman L. Lemnltier,
director of the Office of Mutual As
sistance, made that clear to the
House Appropriations Committee
(luring recant secret hearings on
requests for more foreign military
aid funds, The committee made
public his testimony today.
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WHERE KOREAN REDS BUILD UP FORCES Sawtooth lines
locate areas along the Korean front (broken line) where Korean
Reds are reported building up strength, possibly for a twin fullscale
drive on Taegu and Pusan. Arrows locate major activity, with the
Allies fighting off North Korean thrusts along molt of the front.
On the east coast however, the Allies drove north of Klgye and
Pohangfor gains that cost the Reds heavily. The Communist build-
ups were reported in the Waegwsn area of the Naktong front and in
the Chinju area in the South. (AP Wirephoto Map)

ABOVE HST REQUEST

Korea Action May
Need More Money

By ELTON C. FAY

Associated Press Satff
WASHINGTON, Aug 22 A

United Nations decision to pusn its
police action In Korea north of he
38th Parallel may require mor
U S funds than the $10 500 000 U00

which President Truman has isk
ed

Secretary of Defense Johnson
estimates that the Korean flghHng
may end about February He pre
flTcted that guess, 4Kever, on a
campaign to push the Communists
back only to their pre-wa- r border

Whether theUN police action will
stop at the 38th Parallel or shove
on Into North Korea is an efloit
to crush the Communist armv pre
sumahly has not been dctci mined

High command planning at has'
up until late in July was based
on an assumption that the ur
would not be curried noit'i of the
38th Parallel

These estimates came to light n
day with release of testimony gl-

en by military leaders last mim'h
before a Mouse appropriations sub
committee in behall of the Pr si
dent s request f )r new funds for
inllitarv spending

Johnsons disclosure of the plans
was given on July 25, 11 days be
fore President Truman was asked
at a news conference if United Na
tion s police action In Korea would
end at the 38th Parallel, whirh
divides North and South Kore.i

EGYPTIAN DOES

Channel
Mark Is

DOVER F.ng Aug 22 fP)-N- lne

persons,two of th,cm women swam
the English channel today In a

dluing procession of prowess
An shattered the

world s rrcord
A Irenchman also broke the

world s record but lagged 10 min-

utes behind the Egyptian
Ariothcr Fgyptlan a Greek an

Argentine an Englishman and a
Scotsman straggled in after them
along with a 118 pound llritish
school teacher and a Danish lady
whose occupation is
drrss designing

Jennie Kammersgaard the Dan-n- h

ilesfcner was the latest across
The other woman Eileen Fenton

I an Engsllsh school made it
across in 1R hours, 31 minutes ol
even close to the woman's record
But she was the first woman to
make it in today's race, and for
that the London Daily Mail, spon-
sor of the event, awarded her
J1.000 (t2.800, the same aswent to
the Egyptian record-break-

' Latest to get across were Jason
Zlrganos of Greece and Antonio
Albcrtondo of Argentina

flowing through ram and choppy

The President replied that decision
would be made when It became
necessary Presumably It Would be
one In which the UN would tale
part

The defense secretary was ask-

ed by Chairman Mahon (DTexi of
the subcommittee how much of tht
supplemental money would be
needed to fight the Korean war
how much for general expansion of
the armed forces andrearmamrnt

Johnson spoke of various on
known factors In- - making such an
estimate, then said

' The other imponderable Is tl at
this money for the Korean opera
tion is based on its running the
normal course of what It might
take for us (P to stabilize (2) to
build up the necessary equipment
to go forward, and going forward
in accordance with the planning of
the Joint chiefs of staff and Gin
MacArthur, to the 38th Parallel

'There Is more money than we
need In Korea If these troops from
North Korea should now or at an
early moment withdraw to the 38th
Parallel If there should be per-
chance misadventure and if the
campaign should not move accord
Ing to the best estimates of Gen
MacArthur and the joint chlets of
staff, e might need more monev '

As to the time table Johnon
said, In answer to another ljues
tion that

' The Korean situation, I hope Is
a six or eight months' proposition "

IT!

Swimming
Broken

seas In a mass race sponsored by
a London newspaper, Hassan Abd
El Itehim, 41, of Egvpt. and nober
I.e Morvan, 26 of France,broke
the 24 year-ol-d record of 11 hours
and five minutes set by another
Frenchman, Georges Michel

llehlm's oficial time was 10

hours and 53 minutes Morvan was
10 minutes behindflchlm finishing
the course in 11 hours and
three minutes Rcnlm won 1 000
pound i $2300) from The London
Dally Mail

Third to finish was Marech Has
san Hamad 33, also of Egypt. His
time was 12 hours and 16 minutes

Itchlm led the field almost fiom
, the moment they Jumped in at Cap
Oris Ner in the darkness Twelve
sf thegarters had dropped out
from cold and exhaustion before
they reached the half-wa- y mark-amu-ng

them the only American
competitor. David Frank, a 27
year-ol- d New York clothing design
er

Itrhlm, Hamad I.e Morvan and
Swden s Lars-Ber- arle, 30,
fought for the lead during the
swu

PRICE FIVE CENTS

DefendersStymie
90,000Commies

By The Associated Press
TOKNO, Wednesday, Aug 2.1 American troops and

tanks wined out a threatenim? IleM Knronn rnnriMnrV in mii.r .....,,.. ...,,,,.,v ,, nullanorth of Taegu Tuesday Their mates took three command-
ing hills to block the coastal gateways to Pusanport in the
cnnl ii

The Reds' behind the lines roadblock near Taegu had
choked off all-alli- ed supplies from Taegu for two hours and

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
Southern Front U. S Infantry

retakes all ground lost to sharp
Communist ittacks, foil break-

through for Red drive on Pusan.
Central Front Red battalion

In attack on U S 27th Re-

giment, and Communist lose four
of nine tanks. Americans wipe
out roaddblock behind their lin-
es.

Eastern Front- - South Koreans
dge ahead along coast
Air and Sea: Land basedAllied

planes rip Red positions behind
lints, destroying tanks, buildings,
boxcars, big gun positions. Other
planes smash at targets Inside
North Korea. U. S. naval units
bombard and silence battery on
east coast shell Reds In support
of advancing South Koreans

Hong Kong' Observert-se-e Joss
of Red momentum brinaina hnut

Communist effort to save face in
some kind of "peaceful settle-
ment"

Washington- - Korean war has
build up U. S. Army, Navy and
Air Corps. Capital hears more
than ten billions will be needed
if Reds are to be pushed beyond
38th parallel.

Lake Sucess: Security Council
prepares to meet again, but no
progress Is expected against Sov-
iet procedural blockade on Korea

question.

Lt. Rice Is
WoundedIn
KoreaWar
LL G. W, nice, son of Mrs 1

W K (M of Big Spring, has-- bten
woun led in the Korean war rela
tives hav been notified Mr and
Mr Kidd and a brother f the
wounded man, A. D nice, live at
w nuiin Mrirt

LL Hlce' wife and small daugh-
ter, lie ih, ait with 1ier parents
In Vakima. Wash

Uetalls of his Injuries had not
been letelved. but the notice stal
ed that Lt Hlce had been serious
ly wnuncled He is not in a hos-
pital In Japan

LL Hlce Is one of four brothers
who suveil tn World War II He
fought In the Battle of the Bulge
in tuiupe and subsequently was
slatiotd with the miliary govern-
ment In Germany He renminbi
In the service after World War II
and had been a range officer at
fori Jlllcj. Kan, until July 15 of
this jear when he went to Korea
He was serving with the 24th Divi-
sion.

Gratitude In Japan
Over U. S. Action
Against Rod Korea

TOKYO, Aug 22 W- -a move.
ment "to express gratitude o the
unncrt Nations forces" flgh'lng the
Red Koreans has emerged In J.pan

The sponsoring group Is headed
by Yaozo Klkuoka, president of the
newspaper Nippon Seiel In Tokyo

The prospectus said the UN c
Hon In Korea had wiped out the
uneasiness of the Japaneseover
Ihe eastward advance of the lied
tide

Klkuoka said sponsorsplan to get
10 million signatures.

CORPUS DELICT,
IS ONLY DUMMY

Highway 80 east of Coahoma
has turned up with Its third
'dead mean' but no corpus de-
licti in the past several months

Motorists passing through that
area Sunday night frantically cal-
led local authorities that there
was an inert figure lying near
the thoroughfare.

Investigation proved the body
was a rigged dummy, however,
made to looked like a maimed
pedestrian

Officers said they believed the
pr.ir.kMen were kids who watch-
ed all the fun from nearby

threatened to trap troops of
the U. S 27th "Wolfhound"
Infantry Regiment.

The central front nnr! v.
trcme southern fiditlnir w
the most bitter of the 24-ho-

period ended Tuesday mid-nich- t

Gen MacArthur's hrarfnnnrtr-r- t

announced Its mfrtnlcht rnmnmn1
que would he omitted as therew a
no rnnnce in nr s iml nn

All Minna lhl 170 mllf nn.tm.l..
of the allied beachheadX'nlted Na
tlons troops held firm nr advanced

The Ileds had shovedon 000 mn
- nine divisions asalmt the .lll.H
defense line
South Korean Marine. In th.ir
third landing within a week deep
behind enemv lines, mmrri inm
F.lak Island, off Inchon, ihe west
roast port of Seoul No additional
details were ilven

Other South Korean Marine. M.
ed by allied planes, were mopping
up "nemv Torres attmptlng to land
on Koe Island5, south of Chlnhae,
n miles northwest of Pimnn

For the third straight nluht the
North Koreans tried to nush ele
ments of three divisions down the
same road tn Tarmi.

Tanks and men stopped them 12
miles north of the eltv

The fighting on the south coastal
approaches to Pusan. No. 1 allied
seaport on the southeast tip ef the
peninsula, roarea for tn. third sue
ccsslve day. rThree times the men nt fh IT C

25th Division Infanlrv hrtt hark Hi.
attacking Heels on that bloodstain-
ed road

First, the U S 3Mh n.clm.m
drove a numerically superior North
Korean orce off a key ridge near
Chumgnm, 35 miles wet of Pusan

Then Negro troops of.the 24th
Regiment rerpaturedneaniy "Bat
tle Mountain ' for the fifth time in
four davs And the 5th Regimental

I Combat Team from Hawaii fousht
'Is uayback to

See UN Page II, Col. S

TOKYO, Aug 22 W Seventy
U 29s. roaring within 60 miles cf
Itussian territory slammed near-
ly 700 tons of Ik nibs at North Kore-
an military and Industrial targets
today

The principal target was Chong-Jin- ,
west coast industrial city on

the Sea of Japan, U S 'ar East
Air Forces htadijuartcrs said

Chongjln is 40 miles from the
Manihurtan border and less than
60 miles from the Russian marl
lime provinces

Targetswere the railyards rictp

First To
Local

Persons planning to enlist In the
US Army or LS Air Force should
report to the local lecrultlng station
rather than go to Abilene MSgt
Tommy Hunch, recruiter, said this
morning

Decision of the volunteers to en-
list at Abilene slmplv slows up the
paper work which must be done
on them nunrh stated since their
records must bo verified here.

Wins Bronze Star
V S F.IGHTH ARMY HEAD

QLARTHIS Korea Aug 22 LP

The Eighth Army todav announced
the award of 25 BronzeStar medals
and one Oak I,eaf cluster to 'he
Bronze Star to men and officers
of the U S First Cavalry, 24th
and 25th Divisions

Twenty Fourth Division Bronze
Star awards Included M Sgt Wi-
lliam D Goodlett Abilene. Tex

One Person Killed
In Plane

LOS ANGELES, Aug 22 tfl
One person was killed and six in-

jured early today when a propellor
came off an American Airlines

'plane over Denver Colo, and r'p-- I

ped througn the passenger com
Rartment a company spokesman

I here said.
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MORTON SOBELL

Sobell
Be Removed
To

HOUSTON Auff 55. Mnrfn
Sobell. 33. elertrleil nln.
charged with passing defense se--
creis io ttussia, was to be brought
to the Harris County Jail late today.

Federal Judge Allen B Hannay
signed an order yesterdayfor So
oen a removal to New York Cltv.

A demltv United State m.r.h.n
left Immediately for Laredo whero
Touru nan ncen neia sinceMexican
omciais turned him over to Federal
nureau of Investigation agents at
the Mexican border Friday.

U. S Marshall Clifton C. Carter
said .Sobell would he brought to
Harris County Jail late today .and
probably taken tomorrow bv Diana
to New York.

Sobell waived a removal tirin
last week before U R

er Frank Y. Hill at Laredo. Bond
was set at J100.000

ASSt U S AttV Jnhn - Bun- -
grasscarried the aDnlleatlon for a
removal order to Hannav. Snnrf.
grass said the complaint filed in
New York by the FBI Aug. 3
charges Sobell violated the espi-c-

naffe Art hv alleffpHlv tranamlflln.4
to Itussian afcents certain papers?

Ira'lt tlln ilnnniMAiii. J ix.ib, iMsiMiiicm-- i mui mi orma
tion relating to national defense.

water port and the former Japa-
nese Mitsubishi Iro works.

Other B 29s struck at brldees andl
smaller industrial targets.

B 29s pounded targets rom Ssm-ch-ok

to Nonsan They damaged
railyards a bridge and hit "at least
13 troop headquar-tre-s

aid
Lt James H Morrow, Sweetwa-

ter, Tex , said "we scored direct
hits on the jard at Chondu. Fire
followed the attack We then dlvo
bombed railroad tracks In two
sectors, scoring direct hits.

In Korea
Pfc Robert Louis Overby, son

of Mr and Mrs O. R. Overby,
star route, Stanton, is listed among
Koiean casualties.

Pfc Overby is in the Army.
Character of his wounds were not
wounded He is the second Martin
county casualty in the nreseni mn.
flict

Americas
Weapons

SiCBwawawPBlSaiBwaU

PCriH-wa-J

Th Skvrorkat. first l.l.rnrk.t
craft ol its type In the Na.
Using VU own Jet power, It
can, take off, climb to high
altitudes and cut on Its own
rockets to approach the spetd
cf sound.. It's tht D5J.

B-- 29 SuperfortsRelease
Loads Soviet Border

EnlisteesShould
Report

Abilene Sergeant

Mishap

Today'sNews TODAY

QHBfenflpPs

Will

New York

concentrations,"

Stanton Soldier
Wounded
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IN PACT SETUP

SeekTo Approve
EuropeanArmy

T JOSKPH F OYNAN
AiaecleieJ rren Alert

STHASnOlrnO. France Auk 22

A cnrnmlili-- 'f the Furopean

Consultative Assrmhh mrcta toia
to apprmr steps to fnllflll prow
rd Hiropcan ainiv mr!uiiin Int.

thr ovrrall Atlantic Part Adup

.The msrmlily'i security subcorr.

miller rreT(i In principle jrtJstsyr

(lav that thr army and .Hcjent.
minister p r 11 p " r il ;nj Winston
I Inirrtilll iniri ! a plll.tr. not a

rival nf thr pirt
Agreement ramr after thr com-mlttr- r

s member from thr llrlllih
Ijjhor I'artv boycotted thr session
One labor delegate said his part
Old not frrl thr consultative as

semblv has Jurisdiction over such
matters

This seemed to forecast a bitter
fight on the assembly floor when
the armv-dcfrn- r minister propos-
al comes un for nulillr debate Thr
Swrdlvh and IrUh delegates 'o
mav oppose It since neither nation
has sinned the Atlantic treaty

One member of the security
reported what he term

pi! a surprisingly strong feeling in
the group that whatever European
nation do for defense must rest

611 Runnel
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WBAP-Ua-t Llka Uv.:ion

1 41

KRLD-Brlbl- .r Day
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on the Atlantic pact
' We had expected some dele

states to take a narrow European
leu " he said
This source confirmed earlier re

ports that backers of Churchill t
proposals would serk assembly ap-

proval el only general principles
for the European armvThey have

yrerriottfrjlfff'-ttartf--- " TMtfJh
for adbptlon of detailed plans, he
explained.

Hi Y Club Members
Leave For Officers
Training Camp

Six local HI Y and Trl HI Y

club members lrft at 4 a m to
day for Possum Kingdom Lake
where they will engage in a five-da-

officers training ramp
Mrs. Manley Cook Is to be In

charge of the Dig Spring delega-

tion to the statewide camp She
and Lee Milling, YMCA secretary.
drove cart to the encampment this
morning. Milling Is to return to-

day.
The training school 4 being held

at the (irady Spruce YMCA camp
at the I'ossum Kingdom Lake. En-

rolled from the nig Spring clubs
are JuneCook, Jo Ann Smith, San-

dra Swartr. Gail Price. Ft 1 1 1
Srnlth, and Illchard Prohm.

TWO PUZZLED
BIRDS WORRY

CHICAOO. Aug 22 WV Mrs
Ona Do gin has two puzzled
pigeons and they have a fos'er
chirk.

Oera,use Mrs. Dovglo's pet
pigeons, Mama and Papa But-

ty were unsuccessful In hatch-
ing their ovm eggs, she placed
a chicken egg In the nest. The
pigeons, after some hesitancy,
began the Job of hatching, para
taking hla turn sitting on the
nest.

After IS days, the egg hatch-
ed. Now, with a downy chick in
their nest, the pigeons, Mrs
Dovgln said, appearmore puz-

zled than ever.
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Fuch's Friends
Turns Services
To Red Hungary

LONDON. Aug 22 UP - Prof
.aJos Janossy. a scientific ac-

quaintance of atomic spy Dr
Klaus Emll Furhs has deliverer?
his services and cosmic rav se-

crets to Communist Hungary ac
cording to thr London Dally Ma 1

Janossy 38 was reported to have
switched from the Institute for ad
van red sciencesIn Dublin to Duda-pe-st

1nlveralty Possessing famllj
lies In Budapest, Janossy wis quot
ed bv colleaguesthat Hungarian au
thorllles offered him an attractive

icoitftrt,,, ayov' ,i
During the war Janossy engaged

in co'nue ray research at Man-

chester t'nlversltj Inlverslty au-

thorities mlnlmlied the Immediate
practical value of Janosay's Info"
matlon. but conceded his kno I

edge of cosmic radiation eventual
lv might be of great use
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INSPECTS BATTLE PRIZE Pfc Hoard Jameson, Oranville, N Y, examines the enemy 5t cat. anti-
tank gun which he captured during battle against North Koreans. Behind the tank gun is a Red machine
gun, alto taken from the Invaders. (AP Wirephoto)

FREE

Delivery Inside
CITY LIMITS

JUST A
PHONE 4U

JIWELRY

eend
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DAYS

Tax Roll
Set This Week

Publli on
for the 19S1 Ux roll will

be held Wednesday,Thursday, and
Friday at the city hall

The City School Equalization
board will hold the from
Bam. to 5 p.m. dally. Member
of board are Tom Rosson

Robinson, and Omar
Jones.

The fish that the Indians
the how to use as fertiliz-
er was menhaden.

-- 4&

Reagan

6H

AGENCY

AND BONDS
Rooms 5 . 6 217V4 Main

PHONE 51$
BIO SPRINO

LOW BACK PAINS
you becomebetteror worse In the last If your con-

dition becomesworse it can soonknock you out of work,
i a;. tsV not

consulted a Chiropractor ino suggestion would be to do that
very thing. .

DR. M. G. DR. D. G. GIB3S

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Phone 3634

ZALE'S DOES IT AGAIN!
WITH THIS OUTSTANDING

DINNERWARE COMBINATION!
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Please me the 112 piece Dtanerware combina-
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues., Aug. 22, 1950 Boundary Scrap as Eck was mowing the lawn at.rellnt for more than a year. The. Kathy Fiscus Plaque bronze marker reading:
O -i i. the boundary of the two properties argument began, fox said, when "Kathy --fiscus, Aug. 21. 1J45-Apr-

Fatal To Pair JAMESTen minutes later both of them Eck cut branches from a dead Unveiled In Memory1 8, 1949, In whose memory
BETHLEHEM. Pa.. Aug. 22. Hi were dead. Michael Fox, captain tree and Uttered part of Melnberg's LOS ANOELES, Aug. 22 01V--A eternal vigilance In the field of LITTLE
WUllam Eck, a elec-

trician,

of detectives, listed the deaths as lawn. plaque In memory of Kathy Fiscus child safety Is hereby dedicated."
murder and suicide. He said Meln-
berg

gleams today In children's hospital. Contribution from 20,000 person ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
went out to cut his lawn shot Eck with a double-b-

arreled
Department of Agriculture scien-

tists

The parents of the girl who fell were received by the parents and State Nat'l Bank Blda.last night. shotgun and thenturn to her death in a San Marino welt turned over to the hospital, which Phone 393
His next door neighbor, Aurus ed tho weapon on himself. have discovered that the first were spectators yesterday as her has f3. 732 left after plaque ex-

penses.Melnberg, 47. came outof hla house Fox said the two had been quar-da-y out chicks thrive best at 94 to 'sister, Barbara, 10, unvellved a

221 West 3rd Phone628
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LEO CAUOHT IN ELEVATOR-Dtt- pltt the pain from hit gashed
19, Angelo Vocci, janitor, stoically waits whlla res-cua-n

taw through the flooring of an elevator In Boston, Mass. in
which he was trapped. A priest (left) kneels to comfort vocci
who remained conscious through the hour and one half ordeal.
Surgeons at Massachusetts General Hospital (aid they hoped to
save the Injured leg. (AP Wirephoto).

EXPECT IN SENATE

More Stringent
Curbs On Reds
By OLIVER W. DeWOLF

Associated Press Staff
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Key

administration lawmakers conced-
ed today that the Senate Is likely
to pass a more stringent set of
curbs on home front Communist
than President Truman has asked
for.

Debate probably will begin early
next week.

The House Activi-
ties Committee meanwhile launch-

ed a drive to bring up for debate
this week a bill .imposing rigid
curbs on Communists and subver-
sives. It needs clearanceby the
rules committee.

It too, would go a lot further
than the recommendations made
by Mr-- Truman In a special mes-
sage to 'Congress last Aug. 8.

Mr. Truman asked for (A) regis--

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

Hera U an Inexpeoalre born reelpa for
taking pit ungainly weight and hatpinsto
bring back alluring- currea and graceful
alenderneaa. Just set from your draggUt.
four ouneee of liquid Uareentrale. Add
nough grapefruit julca to make a pint.

Then juat takt two tableaiwonatul twit a
Ur. Wonderful reiulte mar be obtalnad

quickly. Now you nay allm down your a
and loaa pounda of ugly fat without

back breaking exerclae or etarvatloB diet.
It'a eaer to maka and aaay to taka. Con-tai-

nothing harmful. If tha vary first
bottle doean't ahow you the elmple. aaay
way to loaa bulky weight and help regain
slender, mora graceful currea, return tha
atnpty bottle and get your monty back.

- n

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
Oet yiiuV itopertncl" reeotrpads
while available. All American
scopessold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No, 7737
Phone 1853

Greenlees,Rodgers and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

WfFuimEmMl

A

SEE HARRY DEVITT IN

His Famous

Kwikies"

SAMPLE A .DINNER AND BE
with the

marvelous flavor and garden-frts-h

color of the vegetables. And the
tenderness of meat And

note the solid the
custard pudding.

REMEMBER is all on
one

tratlon of espionage
Rents and saboteurs; (B) broader

to protect military bases
and defense Installations and (C)
closer supervision of aliens.

Senate lieutenants originally had
planned to call up a relatively ml- -

House-approv- Internal secur-
ity lull and then move to replace
with a bill carrying out Mr. Tru
man s recommendations.

"Kook

the

But a Senate Democratic confer
ence yesterday decided instead to
call up the much broader omnibus
internal security measure sponsor-
ed by Chairman McCarran (D- -
Nev oi the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.

As a sequel to this action. Sens.
Mundt (It-S- and Fergusorf

abandonedtheir plan to taek
their Communist registration bill
onto the bill giving Mr. Truman
power to Impose economic con-
trols.

Mundt told reportersthat McCar-
ran bill will Incorporate the MundU
Ferguson bill as it now Is written.

In addition to requiring the reg-
istration of Communists and Comm-
unist-front organisations. It would
outlaw to overthrow
the government by force and bar
Communists front getting pass
ports and government Jobs.

McCarran's "one-packag- bill
also would tighten the espionage
law and extend the statute of lim-
itations on espionageact violations
from three to 10 yjjarsi.apd

deportation-- power! of "(he
attorney general and give him au--
UPrite JP.MU deporUbJe-gZAf-sfe- d

six months.
Sen- Magnuson who

with Democratic Leader Lu-

cas of Illinois and others Is spon-
soring the bill, told
a the JusticeDepartment
Is now working over the bill to
make It more drastic. The Idea
is to try to substitute It for Mc-
Carran's bill.

Egypt Disturbance
CAIRO. Egypt. Aug. 22 LB--Two

hundred natives have been killed
In tribal disturbances In former
Italian Somallland.

FREE
Sheets,Pillow Case.,
Nylons, Bath Towels,

LargePyrexCasseroleContaining Fried
Chicken Dinner and Vegetables.

to buy to b eligible. Simply register at as
many"Kook Kwickies" as you wish. Adults only. Not
the hours of tha "Kook Kwickies"

5MINUTE DINNERS

TRULY ENCHANTED

de-
licious

smooth texture of,

This cooked
BURNER.

foreign-traine-d

authority

nor

conspiracies

broad-erv.th- e

Senate

administration
reporter

Nothing

DAILY THIS WEEK AT
1 0:30 -- 12:00- 2:00-- 4:Q0
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7-- 14 DUNGAREES

I79
Sanforlzfed8 oz. blue) denim favor-

ites with bright orange stitchlry).
Zipper placket. 1 shrinkage.

7-- 14 PLAID SHIRT

159
Sanforized woven gingham, 1

shrinkage. collar, long sleeves.
Gay plaid combinations for girls. I

COTTON CREW SOX

29c
Ribbed-to-to- e construction I Wash-fas- t,

can't run or fade I While or
assorted bright cokxsj Wl to 11.

VC"1 VW iW7rl tTvVa

GIRLS' UNDERWEAR

Vests39c Lf.35C
Combedcotton softer andstronger

easy to launder. Ribbed vests.
Briefs in white, colors.Sizes2 to 12.

"

FOR HER 7-- 14

SuperbPiakh
Kkh Deepfones

a"

COTTONS: TOPS FOR COLOR AND S-T-Y-
-L-E

"BEST" FOR 7

Horct-fo-Be- New
Fathlon

DitiipriltataUina, .rnpre prown-u- p. atxHfigz --,.S9Ltti fl(rjl who like

mt what she wants at her age I Sis will d- - a darling deeptonefrock trimmed

lightin this plaid, themanymore with lively plaid. See our wealth of plaids
styles In Galey and Lord, Dan River glng- - (many Dan Rivers),glowing solids,

hams,othersI Plenty of rich solid colors, too. Big Style Selectionat 1.98

Plaid

'

Skirt '

- vixyp'
A . ?,

(iiniH(KMiAnliBim

398

lfWW3
IDEAL ''SEPARATES'!

2 Cotton r
Blouses I

For...

Smart skirts in pure wools or wool blends, Including

swing styles, big pockets, belts, sharp or impressed
pleated styles. To match or contrasti white and pas-

tel blouses,tailored or frilly. All In sizes from 7 to 14.

" ' ".BaafaaW

'

LOOK, TO I4ERSI

. . flromrnotbak
"glamour",

ruching-frille- d

ecamblnotioral

SCHOOL

98

Jys:)2

298

Zk.

NEW FOR

CxtfMhna
Try to Match at

They're

Adorable
nursery e agesl Cheerful
plaid s.becoming colors, happy combi-

nations pleated I

Cottons

LOOK THESE LINGERIE "BUYS!"

4 ki gleaming soft
or dainty cottons. All pastel

built-u- p styles of embroi-

dery, hemline ruffles. today I

Tricot Run-Pro- Tailored Panties.
Famous-for-qualit- y Jersey in

white, or maize. now I

trim

AT

Compare themfor quality price I

built to take all the hard wear boys
girls give In a wide of styles
for school or play, all smooth reamer

uppers rubber 8 'i 3.

98
cottons set, from

school to
solid or

of both.lookatthis prixe style
the x at 2.98

AT

Slips rayon satin,
rayon crepe

with trims lace or
See them
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Reds Seen Trying To SaveFace

By 'Peaceful'Korea Settlement
By Tht Aisoclittd Prtil

HONG KONG. Aug 22 -Co- m-munUt

China's appral In the lull
ed Nation for ' peaceful afMIc
ment" In Korea was rrn hv some
observers toclav as a Ited attempt
to save fare and make the best of
a unrsenlnR Korean situation

Although thp appeal hv (hlree
Ilnl Premier and rmclan IMnlster
Chou rnlal erhooil ihr settlement
demand nf Soviet Hula In the
IN Qberver pointed out

m

Chou meage rame it tlm
when privtr Information reaching
Hong Kong from Communist Chi-

na de(nlied llnl leaden s 'los-
ing heart over the war develop-
ment in Koiea '

Thin Infm mation that Chlne
lied nrwpaper have svuing awav
from the enthusiasm.that marked
the earlier stagesof the war when
the Koiean Communists were scor
tng rapid advance

An Informam niert an edllArlal m

the Pelplng People Dally an off I

rial Chinese Communist moulh--

pleee which ha voiced support of

Itula peace formula for Korea
The Informant aald

Though It dldn t lay no In so
many word the prenumptlon I

that It mw little or no hope of the
Korean pushing I nlted Nations
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DONALDS
Drive-I- n

Specialising In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

PR I NTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

its w. lit st
Phone486

The Doris Letter
Shop

201 Ptt Bldg. Phont 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms I Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

v 9 TO JIM at wtg J WOULD II URVIO

Eberlev
rUNCRAL HOHI

Slt twarfa tlmm n
tie smut nasim in imi

1

iwxsm

Dr. Oale J. Page
1511 Scurry
Phone 3304

foreei out of Korea and that atrpi
muil not be taken to salvage the
altuatlon before Korean Communist
forcea are driven batk to where
they came from "

TEC Plant Ar
ColoradoCity To
Double Capacity

COLORADO CITV Aug 22
Only recently activated the team
generating plant of Texaa Eire
trie Service company Ii to be
doubled In capacity.

J H. Thomai, rort Worth, preal--,
Ident and general manager of
TESCO, announced Monday that
an order had been placed with
General Electric Company tor a
40000 kilowatt generating unit

It will be conitructel alongside
she twin 20,000 kilowatt steamelec
trie generator!, which went Into
operation Just a few week ago

Till additional unit will make
Ihe Colorado City plant one of the
largest In Texa and much larger
than anything between Fort Worth
and F.l Paso

Thomai laid that construction
would atari within a tew month
He estimated that appioximatcly
20 months would he required lor
completion Cost would be approxi
mately onr million dollars

TESCO has constructed It pre-
sent plant on the rat shore of
Lake Colorado, vhkh lies four
mile southwest of here Approxi-
mately 30 men are now employed.
The plant It of the open air de-
sign a comparatively new develop-
ment In the southwest

County Artists Are
Invited To Take
Part In Fair

Howard county artist have been
Invited to compete In the art divi-
sion of the annual Dawson County
Pair Sept. 27-3-

Mrs. George Hart, art superin-
tendent .said that entriea would be
accepted In two groups,student and
advance There will be divisions In
oils, water colon, drawings and
pastels. There are ho subject mat-
ter limitations Entries will be ac-
cepted by Mrs. Hart 1018 N. 1st.
Lamesa,until 8 pm Sept. 26. Pric-
es are SI for first and ribbons for
second, third and fourth.

City HoTl Closed
Out Of RespectTo
HaynesA. Howell .

The, city hall was to be closed at
2 30 p m. today out of respect to
the memory of Haynes A. Howell,
70, City of Dig Spring civil en
gineer who died Sunday

This was to permit employees of
the city to attend lastrites Mayor
G W Dabney said that the offices
wpuld be closed the remainder of
the afternoon Mr Howell had
been with the city since 1939.

13

Edna Harcow Rites
At ColoradoCity

COLOllADO CITY. Aug 22

Riles have been, held here for Itulh
Edna Harcow, SO. who died Satur-
day morning at her home In Coop-
er

She was born hero "December31,
1899 and left Colorado City 29 ear
ago .Sucvlvlnjl are her husband,
S 11 Harcrow Cooper a on. 1.. II

,Harcrovv Manhattan Kan a sis-
ter Mrs II K McCorcle Colorado
C it Mies were In charge of Hcv

'1111(1011 McNalr Cooper 11 E
i Johnston,Colorado City minister of
the Church of Christ and the Rev
James Rentier vicar of the All
Saints Episcopal church, Sweet-
water

r
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LLOVD MABRAY

Red Picture

Called Phoney

By Ex-Sold-
ier

DM.I.AS Aug 21 P)- -A for
mcr first sergeant In the Infantry
sav that a pkture the Communis
dfsulbcd as showing American
prisoners In Korea was taken In

Fiance during World War H
l.lojd Mabtay. who now man-

ages a Dallas hamhurger drive-I-

said the picture was taken on a

pontoon bridge he guarded In 194 1

and shows a group of Europeans
(reed Irom a ierman labor camp;

"I guarded It for three day ahd
nights and I sure remembor It,"
Mabray said last night

Mabray said the picture ap-

peared in the A i my newspaper
Stars and Stripes and In a London
newspaper. "It was the Identical
shot," he said.

The picture shows a column of
men marching over a pontoon
bridge past stone archvvavs The
Russian-controlle- d German Newt
Agency ADN distributed it with a
caption saying It shows American
prisoners of the North Korean Reds
crossing a Han River bridge near
Seoul.

Mabray said the river Is really
the Mozelle in France and the men
looked like Americans because the
Red Cross had given them some
old discarded American uniforms

When Mabray was shown an en-

largement of the picture he pointed
out that porticos of the bridge ap-

peared snow covered
It wa winter and now wi on

Ihe bridge when I wa theie he
ald "I haven't heard of any snow

in Korea this time of year
i The picture under dlcuslon ap-

peared on Page 1 of the Herald
on Monday i,

Sally Rand Weds
Her ManagerIn
Toledo, Ohio

TOLEDO. O Aug 22 Mi Sallv
Rand the shapely vetetan fan
dancer I honev mooning todav w th
her manager. Harrv Finke'steln

'Iliev were married ctrrda hv

a Justice of the peace Mi Rnd,
appearing with an outdoor show
listed her nge a 6

Flnkelslein ld h lr 40 and ha
owned three New York night clubs
Ihe 21 .Club the Mardl (iras and
Ihe IlliiRide Club He has been
married twite before

Ihe daiuer gave Helen Gould
Meek as" her real name and aald
she was born In HUkoiy County
Mo She listed one previous mar-

riage to Thurkel Creenoi)gh de-

scribed as a Montana bronco
buster

.: '"'.,;
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Dr. Ktlth l Brady
409 Runnels
Phone 411

Nature's Kind To You.
She put within your body an Innate Intelligence that looks after every bodl-l- y

need . . . heals, repairs,mends . . . without any thou8ht or worry on your
part.

This Is true always so long as the way Is clear,so long as there Is no disturb,
nee to the nervous system throughwhich natureworks and keeps In touch

with your bodily needs.

Speelsl Evening hours Tues. and Frl,
At 409 Runnels St. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Ninth No-Progre-
ss SessionExpected

In UN Under
By A. I GOLDBERG

anxtsua frM surf
"LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 22. T -

Security Council meets again today
for what appears certain to be Its
ninth session of Rus-
sian Jakob A Malik's tenure as
president

Despite his own failure earlier In
the month to oust the Chinese Na-

tionalists and teat Communis!
China, Malik was expected to pre-
sent a similar demand made this
week by Red China's Foreign Min-
ister Chou "En-La- Chou, like Rus-
sia, also seeks participation of
North Korean representatives In
the council debateson the Korean
war

Other council members wera cer-
tain to greet Chou's demand a
coldly as they earlier rejected
Malik's.

Nor was there any progress in
the procedural deadlock whichhas
stalled derisive council action

The council met Informally In
closed session Jesterday. Malik
whose tenure as the
group's president expires Aug 31.
proposedagain that the North Kore-
ans be Invited to the public meet
Ings Other council members who
want only Soirth Korea represented

A

AS.

Tenure Of JakobMalik
refused again. The meeting broke

up without agreement.
"It was the same old stuff on the

same old question," one delegate
said.

Malik had two other communlca-Uon- s.

from Chechoslovakia's For--

SouthPlainsFair
Plans lig Spectacle

LUBBOCK. Au.
the 23rd annual "RTnhandle

South Plains Fair October 2
through 7 will be a giant spectacle,
fair officials Jrave announced.

The spectacle Is entitled "Pan-
orama of the Plains" and will be
presented nlgh;ty In front of the
grandstand dui.ug the fair. Over
l.OOO Dlnn1 will mllra nn fh
and the production will be present
ed on a juu toot stage, rne spec-
tacle will be arranged and directed
bv trie John B Rogers Producing
-- impany of Fostorla, Ohio.

Patrons who see the spectacle
will witness the living history of
the colorful past of the South
Plains All of the beauty and
grandeur of West Texas Is to be
portrayed with perfected lighting,
costuming and scenery

SILVERWARE
G,VEN

Rogers

ABSOUU.w.

LOOK! YOU GET
ALL THIS...FREE
6 KNIVES, 6 FORKS. 6 SALAD

FORKS. 6 DESSERT SPOONS, 12

TEASPOONS AND WALNUT CHEST!

When you see this beautifulsilverplatff
on your own table, you will fully ap-

preciate the incomparable beauty, the
quality and pattern ... the graceful,
feminine flower motif to adorn any
table setting. Most used piecesexcept
knives are reinforced with additional
silver at point of wear.

. . with the purchase of any full-siz- e

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

MODEL N00H

.... iw .- --
24

andaseof

.UTAHl
E

elgn Villa m Slroky. Slroky
called on the council to adopt
Malik's "peace plan" for an

cease-fir-e in Korea and
of forefgn troops.

Like an earlier cable from Po-

land, the Czech messagesalso
that the council

U. S. Air force In the
war tone.

India's kept
up with other

Aug 22 -- RuJy
Vallee s wife has losther
baby.

Mrs. Vallee, the former Eleanor
22, became 111 on a train

while she and the singer
from New York and she

was rushed to a on arrival
here The baby, whlrh
would have been Vallee's first,
could not be saved, however

Vallee. 48, and Miss Norrls were
married last year In

BIGGEST
BARGAIN!

BEST BUY!

MONin?

economy.

SELECTION,

VaVYl

IOTTU

OUR

EW

TODATl

Minister

Im-

mediate
withdrawal

de-

manded condemn
bombings

delegation yesterday
private consultations

Yallte's Wife
Loses ExpectedBaby

HOLLYWOOD,

expected

Norrls,
werere-turnin-

hospital
yesterday.

Oakland

YOUR

cooking

nMI

Rudy

MODEL

8190N

.

Ulg Spring (Texas)
i

delegateson the general outlines of
Its proposal to have the Korean
question taken over by the "little
six" elected nations on the council.

An Indian spokesman aatd the
proposal, still I only the most gen-

eral terms, may not even be pre

Tues.,Aug. 1050
i

170&l..$etr?etfto
acoo

Sunny
Brook

nial

22,

sented formally. The he
aald, will not aubmlt a formal
resolution covering It until after
other delegates hear from their
borne, and all possi-
ble are
That may take a week.
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PURCHASE

GAS RANGE

ONLY $5 DOWN

Herald,

delegation,

governments
amendments considered.

I'll

KENTUCKY

Imagine! A big, full-widt- h rangemeasuring 363j", finished
in beautifulwhite stainand acid-resistin- g porcelain enamel,
four Onica Thrift burnersfor greater economy, including
two giant burners,easy to clean; Even-Tem- p oven with
rounded corners and porcelain finish and automatic heat
control; big roomy drawer-typ-e Fla-Ver-Se- broiler; and
other features that make a hit with every housewife. Re-equ-

ip

your kitchen NOW at this low price. You must act
today to be sure ! Our supply is limited

NOW! Use WHITE'S convenient

tA$V BUDGET TERMS
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204-20- 8 SCURRY PHONE 2041
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Gold Star Mothers
Have Installation

Officer of the newly-organlie-d

chapter of the Gold Star Mothers
of America were Installed In a pub-

lic aervlce it the VFW Hall Mon-

day night Jennie June Jackson of
Dallas, state Installing officer pre-tide-d

and Edna Knowles served as
Installing sergeant-at-arm-s

Mrs. Lucille Franklin was Instal-
led 'as first president of the group
and other officers arc Mrs. Frankie l

Tucker, first vice "president Mrs" J

Clara Mae Talbott. second vice
presdent Mrs Ollle Chrlstcnsen,
treasurer, Mrs Sylvia Lamun, se-
cretary and custodian of records.
Mrs Delia Nobles, chaplain. Mrs
Annie Maude Smith Sergeant-alarm-

Ethel Lees, color bearer,
Mrs Ben Schafcr. musician

Officers were installed before an
altar covered with a white cloth
bound with a gold band and featur- -
Ing a large gold star

Arrangements of white dahlias
and gold marigolds were on the al-- !
tar table and arrangements of as--1

ters and dahlias were on the long
officers' table behind the altar

Following the installation ser--l
vice, Mrs Jackson presented the
president's gavel to Mrs Franklin
Mrs F'anklln introduced Mayor
G W. Dabney and Chaplain Clark
Hltt Mrs. C G. Barnctt, president
of the VFW Auillary and Mrs.
Mary Doolicr of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary were also Introduc-
ed. Mrs Jackson, spoke to the
group, telling of the first group o(
Sold Star Mothers which was or'
ganlied in New York In, 1928. She

Easy To Knit

&$M

This good looking midriff sweater
Is simple to knit and lovely to wear
with shorts, skirt or slacks. Sizes
52 to 40. Pattern No. 953 contains
complete instructions.

Patterns Are 20 cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Mook which shows,
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery, also 'quilts,-- dolls, etc. Free
patternsare Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance ln coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229

Madison Square Station, New York
N Y.

Imperial

by Texans
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Imperial

quoted the motto of the local chap-
ter, "We best honor the dead by
serving the living"

Refreshments were served dur-

ing the social hour following Instal-
lation. Approximately 50 Persons
attended theservice.

LadiesServed By Men
At Park Picnic Sunday

The men served the laBles when
the Couples Class of the Airport
aBptlst Church met at the City
Park Sunday for a picnic lunch.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs T A. Welch and relatives
from Houston, Mr and Mrs. J. L

Stevens,Mr and Mrs J. C Stevens.
Mr .and Mrs Warren Stowc, Mr.
and Mrs Neal Bryant and Mr and
Mrs. Leroy Flndley.

Mrs. Ernest Rainey and Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Hull of Coahoma at-

tended the graduation exercises at
Hardin -- Simmons University in
Abilene Helen Joyce Engle, niece
of the Hull's received her degree.

FirstBaptist
MondayFor
First, Baptist WMU circles met In i

regular session Monday.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan reviewed the

book "Going Forward" at the
meeting of the Christenc Coffee
Crlclc Monday. The group met
with Mrs. Lee Jenkins at 1109

Gregg. Mrs. . T. Culpepperwas

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. T. IL Hayward, and a com-
mittee was appointed to select
officers at the next meeting Mrs.
F. W. Settles gave the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were screvd to
Mrs R. L. Hatch. Mrs. M. E Har-

lan. Mrs. M. C Baker. Mrs. F W.
Settles, Mrs 11. B. Reagan. Mrs
H. E Choate Sr, Mrs. Beulah
Bryant, Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, and
Mrs. Lee Jenkins.

Mrs H E. Meadow brought the
devotional on "Faith" at the meet-
ing of the East Central Circle Mon-
day, after the opening prayer by
Mrs. D J. Wright A roundUblc
discussionof the book "The March
jf Missions" followed. Mrs. V. II.

The last chapterof the study
book ' We Seek Him Together" was
discussed at the circle meetings of
the First Methodist WSCS Mon-

day.
Mrs. O G Hughes led the dis-

cussion of "Results of Worship" at
the meeting of the Maudle Morris
Circle In the home of Mrs John R

Chaney Mrs Mark Wentz presided
at the meeting in the absenceof the
chairman.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Chaney, Marian McDonald,
Mrs Wentz, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
awl Mrs Hughes

Lurlle Hester led the discussion
on "Christian Symbolism and What
it Means" and "The Results of
Worship" at the Joint meeting of
the Reba Thomas and Fannie
Stripling' Circles.

A translation of the Swedish
poem, 'Taavo Yeoman'" was given
during the worship period Hos-
tesses were Mrs. M E. Ooley and
Mrs Arnold Marshall.

Those present were Mrs W. II.
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On the a"erage,Imperial U by far the

freshestsugar in your grocer's

store.That'sbecauseImperial is

the only sugar refined in Texas v.

...and it sells many timet

faster than other sugar.

EastFourthWMS

HearsRev. Parks
The Rev. J. S. Parks brought

the program on stewardship at
the meeting of the East Fourth
Baptist WMS Monday He pointed
out that the law or the tithe Is
still In effect, and that Chilstlans
should practice God's plan

After group singing of "Give of
Your Best to the Master," Mrs
B J Barton led the opening pra-e- r

Mrs E T. White gave closing
prayer
tv... ,...i -- r. tonioht on

Mrs. J S .Mrs of Settles Hotel the Wednesday after-I- I

Fareett, Mrs Lillian Mason women as they arrive to noon mtttng. First sessions of
Mrs flay S. Parker Mrs O R
Smith. Mrs A L rSewe"
mJ "?": . "'""J "Tp
Tarver, Mrs L. E Taylor, Mrs
Leroy Mlnschew, Mrs Emery
nainey. Mrs E T White. Mrs
Jim Bennett. Mrs D T Day Mrs
II. Reaves, Mrs E L. Patton.
Mrs Carnil Hollls Mrs Virgil
Cook, Mrs. J. C Harmon, Mrs(.. D.Im.h HI.. 1 mm Vti.trl.erunnel ii3 c
Mrs Mrs O B

Warren. Mrs Denver Yates. Mrs
Bill Mrs H. II Smith
Mrs L O Johnston, Mrs Joe
Chapman Mrs W Goad, Mrs
A. J Mllliran. and a visitor. Mrs
II C Kunkel from Graham

Cowan presided during the busi-
ness session andMrs. II. Mc- -

Candless gave the closing prayer....
Mrs Delia K. Agncll and Mrs O

B. Hull were named August birth-

day honorceswhen the Mary
Circle met a lurrcheon and"
study Monday. Mrs P D O'Brien
offered the opening prayer and
Mrs R. D Ulrey lead the singing
of Jjhe song, "Cojint Your Bles-
sings"

Dr P. D O'Brien taught the
lesson, reviewing the book, "Soul--
Winning Doctrines" J. Clyde
Turner Topics included In the
book are repentance, faith, atone-
ment, regeneration, justification,
assurance, perseverance, salif-
ication and eternity

Attending the meeting were
and Mrs. P D .O'Brien. Mrs W B
Buchanan,Mrs C T Clay. Charles
and Robert, Mrs Then Andrews,
Mrs. R. C. George, Mrs W. F
Taylor, Mrs H. D. Stewart, Mrs
R D Ulrcy, Mrs R G. Burnett and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Mrs Erwln Daniels hostess

Whlttlngton, B. H. Settles.
Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. E S
Allen, Mrs. Ruby Martin, and Lu- -

cile Hester

Mrs. J. T Balrd hostess to
a meeting of the Fannie Hodges
Circle in her home, Dixie. Mrs.

presented the last chapter
of the book entitled "We Seek Him
Together. The chapter title
"Results of Worship, Adventure
Unlimited "

the meeting were Mrs
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs H H. Haynes, Mrs
M. S. Wade, Mrs, Herbert Johnson.
Mrs A. C. Bass, Mrs. G E. Flee-ma-n,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun and the
hostess.

The Mary Zlnn Circle met In the
home of Mrs Merle Stewart Mon-
day Mrs R E. Satterwhlte gave
the devotional and offered a prav-e-r

She also presented the first
part of the chapter entitled "Re

is

Independent brand preference

, surveys have shown Imperial Sugar to
preferred by time as

many housewivesas the next com-

petitive brand. 104 out of 105 State

Fair Culinary Contest winners used

Sugar.One of the loremost

reasons..."Imperial Is fresher."

Sugar

becauseits refined in Texas

B

THDA Board Members
All-Da- y Session

Board membersof the HomeDenv
onstratlon Association are having

Zl 'i''dy, ,"",l0n "'y
room !'

Settles Hotel to work out the last
details of the state convention
which will get underway tomor--
row at 9 am All board members
have arrived In Big Spring

A session will bt
Mr. s.rJheld the meiianlne

Moreland, Parks' floor the for the
attend

n.mcj, ,u.m
Tom Buckner,

Sandndge.

W.

Willis
for

by

Dr

was

Mrs.

was

109

Balrd

was

Attending

be 23

Imperial

. . . ....
olWOr0P' Wi" '" Wd"

"..day afternoon. A b.rb.qu.
w.ll be served

WMU Circ les Convene
DevotionalAnd Study

MethodistWomenCompleteStudy
"We SeekHim Together'

Sugar preferred
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Have

trie convention Mil. Ltim naimi,
..luted by frs. 1L L Hanson

!: C"'' PomUJub. are ir , charge
arrangements'for the affair to--

night.
The first general Mv

the convention which will begin
9 a.m. Wednesday the City Au- -

ditorlum, will open with singing
directed by Susan Houser Wanda
Petty will be pianist The Rev
James S. Parks will give the invo- -I., . j itcanon aname welcome win or in- -

Undtd by Judge John L Dlbrell
'and Mrs. Edward Simpson, THDA
Chairman. Mrs Ruth Scott, vice

. president of District 4 will give the
'response. Following introductions
JMrs. Harrison Wilson of district II
will give the rules of the conven--

to a meeting of the Johnnie O'Brien
Crlcle. The study was taken from
the book. "A Prophet of Little Cane
Creek" Mrs A. E Underwood
presented the study and presided
at the business session Mrs
Daniels gave the opening prayer
and Mrs. Roy Odom offered the
closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs V W r,

Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs C T.

McDonald. Mrs A E Underwood,
IMrs trwin uane s. mhi a i.

bl nd a vl!lllor' Mrs- - ' D

O'Brien.

Airport Baptist WMS
Works At The Church

The Airport Baptist WMS clean-
ed the church at their meeting
Monday morning

Those attending were Mrs War-
ren Stowe, Mrs It. I. Flndley. Mrs.
J L. Stevens, Mrs James Byrd.
Mrs. Franklin Early, Mrs Tom
GUI. and Mrs. H. D. Brown and
Doris Jean

Monday
sults of Worship" and Mrs S. It.
Nobles gave the closing part of
the chapterand Mrs. Jake Bishop
gave the closing part of the study.
Others on the program"were Mrs
L E Maddux andMrs T Adams
The next program will be a mission
study hy Mrs Merle Stewart

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Clyde Denton, Mrs. M L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs S R. Nobles. Mrs
Preston Kllpatrlck. Mrs W. A Un
derwood. Mrs T J Adams, Mrs
R. E Satterwhlte. Mrs Jake Bis
hop, Mrs L E Maddux and Mrs
Arthur Wbodall. ,

Soft Slenderizer

2135 Vr
SUES

12 44

You'll like the soft details em
phaslzed ln this "special ocasslon"
dress especially the draped co-
llar that frames the face ln a
feminine manner

No 2135 Is cut In aires 12. 14

16, 18. 20. 36, 38 40, 42, and 44
Size 18. 4 yds 39 In

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N
Y

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out. the FALL-WINT- EK

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions Over 125 delight
fully wearable, easy - to - sew
pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions Plenty of smart oung
school clothes Included Sew and
save Order your copy now. Price
Just 23 cents.

tlon. Candidates for state officers
w be announced and the group

" adjourned for registration.,.,,,.,.,.
ln and
5 will register at the East Fourth
Baptist church. Districts I through

wIM rtg,ttr at tht srirtt Baptist
tnurcn' 5H M,in'

highlight of

M

M

of
at

in

J.

U

A panel discussion will be the 2

U
!

p.r at the Cty
Park at 7 30. has
bttn m,d, th,t tn, muturn w

b Dn J?,v!",ln0 womenfrom 4 30

1 from 4 30
lo 7M on Thursday.
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Un, AJ,r'v,uyur rSKS
of local business

in reshuffling lunch hours during
the Texas Home
association convention here was
urged today by Mayor C. W. Dab-
ney.

The mayor suggested that It
sould be helpful if as many per-
sons who could would eat a bit
earlier or later than usual Wed-
nesday through Friday.

This would permit the HD wo-
men, who will number an esti-
mated 800, to be served during.-th-

noon hour,
"There are no banquet affairs

A

All

Yotr

We've

Beautiful platinum solid and

open link effect with 110

round, 2 baguette and 1

center marquise diamonds.

Farmers

MENU
TOMORROW

SANDWICH LUNCHEON

Summer Egg Salad Sandwiches
Beverage

Banana, Pear,and Watermelon
Salad with Whipped"

Cream Dressing
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SUMMER EGG SALAD

4 hard - rookrd eggs.
tablespoons mavonnatseor ma)

onnaise tvpc salad dressing, 2

llnely chopped celeiy
teaspoon, prepared horseradish,,,,.. 3 ,tablespoonsfinely chop

ped sweet pickle i3 small whole
sweet pickles', salt ami pepper to
lasts, thin slices bread or toast
Vi medium - sized r u r u m b c i

(peeled and thinly sliced'
Method Put rggs through rker

or mash fine with a fmk Add ni.i
onnaise or salad diesslng, celery
mustard, sweet pickle, and rait
and pepper to lasts mix well
Spread bread in two rows Spread
egg filling rvenlv on half the slices
lop with thin slices of cucumber
add remaining bread slices and ui
in half diagonal!) The filling lelds
about 1 cups, for 5 hearty sand
wlches use cup of filling for
each

in connection with the meet."
said the Mayor. '"Each delegate
goes to a place of her choice tor
meals. But this must be done
when the convention is not in ses-
sion. I hope we can give them
priority at the lunch counters
while they are guests In the
city."

Mtin

Buy

At

Announcement

Wednesday.

rriOntV,
Hnknawuauney

Cooperation

Demonstration

$2000

Ranchers

FOR

SAND-WIC1- 1LS

Ingredients:

tablespoons

HIS

His
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Wednesday &

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Westminster
Be Heard Tonight

purchased

Wesley
For StudyMonday

Amsterdam

Movement'
'Kcumenlral

Williamson

Ilanlaway

SPRING

Sometime Every

Wants To Or Sweetheart

Something Beautiful

Just What You'll See

Nathan's Jewelers

THAT'S

Thursday Only

Of

Set

To

to go.to fjnest diamond bracelets
got sample few

Link effect genuine

cabachon sapphires

and brilliant diamonds

set In platinum. Made

Feacock's of Chicago .

Cattlemen
Oilmen

See them all in our windows, they are really
gorgeous creations some Peacock's
Chicago.

sold

of diamond as long as we

check at once a

... no charge

Big Tucs., Aug. 22,

Tonight at 8 o'clock Jlmmlc Lee
Pills, singer, will be present-
ed In a musical at City
Auditorium under the
o f Business -- and Professional

Tickets, at Si may
be today from B&PW
members, at the Chamber of Com-

merce or Tickets may
also he purchased at door to--

Wesley Methodist WSTS met In

the parlor Monday Mrs E
It gave the devotional
from 132 and Mathews
5 13 21. The croup read In unison
a of the Re
port

Mrs Tiit narhv eavp the studv.
"The Woild and Church Related
To the Ecumenical and

Christians Look at
nnp was srimcu ny mrs

Joe and Mrs W D

Lovelace were hy
Mrs E It Cothron and Mrs. C C

Attending tho meeting were Mrs
U Swindell Mrs I) K Reagan,

Mrs G. II Ilrlden. Mrs Joe Wll-- I
liamson. Mm Crrll Nahors, Mrs
Ike Lowr, Mrs C C Ilanlaway
Mrs Ted Darby, Mrs Ravmond
llanihv. Mrs W I) Lovelsre. Mrs
Arthur Plrkle Mrs W W Coleman,
Mrs E II Cothron, Mrs Pete
ThorntoirandMrs. N. L. Childress

BIG

In

. . .

,r"Zr '.
"""

17

In A

don't have New York to see the ln

themright here. here Is a of a now in stock:

with 7

ceylon

248

by

made by of

your

1950

Negro
program the

Nathan's
the

church

Psalms

message

rociriv

l'rnvrrs offered

J

And

A gorgeousbracelet designed

with 27 square and 5 large

genuine cabachon rubies 30

baguette and 178 round dia-

monds. All In platinum.

Singer
To

WSCSMeets

Life,

Wife

DeleQQteS

Selection Beautiful Diamond Bracelet!

Platinum--In Price RangeFrom

$2,000 $6,500

$3500
$4350

night Proceeds from the
sales will go directly to Westmln--
iter college In Princeton. N J.
where Miss Pitts Is attending school
for vocal training This will be her
second year to attend the college
where she Is a member of the
tvorld-famou- s Westminster Choir

Miss Pitts will be accompanied
bv LaVlnus Conlcy of Corsicana,
Negro pianist who is a senior stu.
lent at Ilhhoji College. Miss
Pitts also attended Bishop College
this summer and will receive a

flfRTee TfBm Bishop afte? com
pleting one moresummer of work.

Among Ihe selections to be ren-
dered hy the nineteen year old
ronlraltn will he "Tu Lo Sal" by
Torelll. When 1 Am Laid" by Pur--

;.'""" K--' n..

v Mendelssohn"O What A Beautl--
ful t'itv" bv Iloatncr and "Fix Me
Jesus' by Gaul.

The program for tonight has
been arranged bv I)r John Flnley
W llllnTison president of Westmln--

j"" Uillegc

"' fflstrtM .unsrrssur
a

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Art you trcnibjetl Jyj dlttrM of
ftrmtft functional periodic dlturb
tnrrn? I thU make you suffer
from pain feel ao nervous, tired
at euch ttmi? Then do try LydU K.
Plnkham'a VegetableCompound to
reliefs aurh eymptoma Plnkhara'a
has ft grand toothing effect on one
o woman mart Important organtt

LYDIALPINKHAM'ScSS'

Vr

A superb creation seven-eight- hs

inch wide with 378

diamonds. Beautiful leaf-lik-e

effect. Constructed of

lifetime platinum

$5000

21T MAIN

In fact, all you fellows who want to give tho

thrill of a lifetime, don't miss this big 2 day

of fine

P. S. to the wives ... if you always wanted a piece of fino

diamond jewelry . . . bring the 'old boy' to town . . . bring him

up to the front door and we'll take over from there . . . and

we'll see that this will be the finestChristmas ever ... a gift

like this from Nathan's,you'll always remember.

r

NATHAN'S, where you buy the finest in quality at the lowest prices.

with confidence from a jeweler with over 25 yearsexperience. We specialize

In diamond ordersof any size or special designwork.

Nathan'sguaranteeevery diamond

against Free replace-

ment any

jewelry least
year ctxra

sponsorship

Women priced

C'othran

ticket

JITA

SSM

Her

show-

ing diamonds.

And

loss.

MJEW ,L,ib,A,SWf



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Ye did run well; who did hinder you that yc should not obey
the truth? Gal 5.7.

GeographyIs Not Sole Reason
Why Griffin EarnsConsideration

Geography l no reason for preferential

treatment of candidate within Ittelf

However. It U helpful contribution to

familiarity
Thii ork two wivt. Frequently, we

better hiving lived Inknow a perion
general vicinity or region We reil, her
and ee more of him At the lime time,

a personsresidence In a given area can
closer understanding of thegive him a

problem I of that arta
To that extent, Meade Griffin of Plain-Vie-

has geography to recommend him

to eWat eTxans In hl race for hit flrrt.

elective term al a member of the au

preme court of Texat nig Spring and

Howard county feel that the tie It even

closer, for he li a brother of one 01 our own

ReversalOn haseOf Dependency
LeQLSLauon is rvuu. vveu i uixcu

mulllple dependents made
... .antlhlv the Senate Armed Serv

!cet committee hat reverted Ittelf on one

feature of the enltttcd pertonnel depend-enc- y

bill, In thif,wsy It had decreed
discharge

im do;en or
11 personnel with c,n,rfn made good

dependent! It reverted Ittelf by ,0()rr, but with at many
.!. Ik.changing the legltlation 10 m- -

of Congreat" that men more

than three dependenta not be In-

ducted under the draft act If they tan
how their dependent might

hardship
What brought about thlt decjtlon not to

men with more than
dependent! wat thlt The armed
pointed out the order might coat
them the tervlcet of at manyJt 25 000

eatoned non commlttloned al-

ready on duty, tome actually Jn Korea
6lnce the tervlcet depend to a great ex-

tent on experienced old heads-corpo- rals

nd all gradea of lergeanti to get the
Job done, the lott of 25,000 of thete men
would be a aeverc blow

The original mlalakc with reipect to

Public Opinion News Service

Half Of Public Sees Nation
Now Actually In World War

BY GEORGE GALLUP
Diractor, Amtrlcan Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON. N J Aug 18 More than

half the voters questioned In a national
opinion aurvey tay they the

la now actually in World War III
rctt either think the pretent fight-

ing in Korea will ttnp thort of a war
Or are undecided about the matter

The comparatively large proportion who

consider that we are already In world
war Is tignifUant in view of attitude
expressed 'on olhcr issue connected with
defense.

It may help to explain urey bv
Institute have found to overwhelming a
entlment In favor of universal military

training, prlie control, rearming
Germany and and remaking the

Nation to eliminate the Com-
munist countries

Here la the vay the views the
question of whether vve are now actually
In World War 111

"Do you think the States It
now actually in World III or
do you think the fighting in
Korea stop thort of world
war?"
In World III 57pct
Stop short of war 78
No 15

Whether the pretent crisis In Itusstan-Amerlca- n

diplomatic relation! will actual-
ly lead to direct war between Jhe two
countries ol tuuise been matter
Ol speculation among ever since
the outbreak of the war in June.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Former Track Star Flies Jet
"Exchange Pilot" Program.

By MARMOR
For Hal Boyle

ABOARD A U S CARRIER OFF Ko-

rea Remember Hen Cassldav''
The former West Point track

now Is MaJ Henjamin U Cassiday, Jr
ol the Air Force one of the
"exchange pilots carrier-base- d Jets
In a program designed to acquaint Air

The Big Spring Herald

lwl mornini .nd wMkcU Kiaroooo.,. ictpl Batumi; by
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cltliem 'Mrs Ray C and a com

paratively frequent vltltor in our midst.

From this firm hand contact,

have learned what a high gentle-

man Griffin Is From members of

the bar and other sources we have
learned of hit at an attorney and

at a JuTlst
And from over the far reachet of the

ttatr. w hiv the opinion expretted that
Judge Griffin pcittettei the far luperlor
qualification In background and experi-

ence for thlt pott
For-- thote who do not know the candi-

date In thlt particular race, we recom-

mend Grllfln for itsoelsle
of the supreme court No.

3'.

with wasmm
In World War II Men with anywhere up

drnftrd In tomewereto ten dependent
Inttancci. thu placing a burden
on the taxpavert for the support of th

dependent. It It true that many men

that the armd amies ahould wfj M( more

enlltled more than fought gallantly and
tingle men a

three

withtenae
thould

families suf-fe- r

discharge tbree
aervlce

that

olflcert

think United

Statei
The

major

a

public

the

Wettern
Japan

United

public

United
War

present
will another

War

opinion
lOOpct.

has, a

experts
Korean

MILTON

athlete

He's
flying

rutilUlna

riv '

pukiuiur. mpoulki.

ordtr.

t
Dally Herald

Clark)

many
calibre

Judge

ability

Judge Meade
(PlaceJustice

costlly

there were In war Induttry Job It wat

hardly necettary to put uniformt on the

father of to many children They might

have been lietur placed In Induttry
Goodnett know; out moil precioui na-

tional attet It children, and" "certainly a

man In the armed tervlcet 1 entitled to

have hit dependent taken care of. but

the armed force thould set tome tort of

limit on enllttlng men with dependenta.
Three dependrnlt would teem to be about
the limit for Inductee and enllttcet Six.

eight and ten ileprndentt would be too
many; It would be nn uneconomical op-

eration
In any catc, Congrest thould hurry up

and get the dependency legltlation per-

fected. It hat had plenty of lime to do.
to

Some military ttrateglttt believe that,
at least for the Immediate future. Huttla
will attempt to avoid a war with the
Wettern power but will do all the can to
foment civil strife and local wars through-
out Asia (.and parti of Europe

Thl would be In an effort to embroil
lh United States In costly but Indecisive
fighting, while avoiding any commitment
of Kutslan troopt.

According to the cttlmate of Capt. Elllt
M Zacharlas, an American naval Intelli-
gence officer In World War II, Huttla
would not he ready for war with the
United States until sometime between
VJbl and 1950

However, Henry A Wallace who for
years advocated a more friendly attitude
toward Russia, last week declared In a
piess Interview that we are "already" In
war with Hussla

M Wallace. In resigning frpm the
Progressive I'nrt'y w'birbie helped to foim
in 1UI8. branded Russia the aggressor In
Korea -

Todav survev result represent a
change in attitude toward the Korean sit-

uation since the period Immediately after
the l'retldent announced his decision to.
back up the United Nations with armi
In Korea

In a survey conducted by telegraph a
few days after Washington decision was!
announced, the majority of pcisous ques-
tioned said they believed the U N action
in Korea would be more likely to stave
off another win Id war then lead to one

Subsequent events and dtsiussion have
apparently alteied this attitude to a con-

siderable extent

In
Force ground based airmen with the prob-
lems of carrier aviation

Hen, who calls Honolulu home, has been
sipping up and down the Korean battle-fro- nt

since this carrier went into action
in the early davs of the conflict

BUT HE HLMKMntllS WELL HIS
Ia as Wesl Point s top hurdle perform-
er There were times when he could be
bested on the track but be lias few peers
as a pilot

A few months ago baO m the Slate.
Cassiday flaw 600 nillet In 05 minutes a

record-breakin- flight In one of the Air
Force s F 86 habre Jets

Hen franklv admits he wat no record-break- er

at West Point Just a good track
man In 1M3, he anchored theacademy's
winning y team at the Penn Relavs
and represented Army In other meets

Upon graduation (rum the Point. Cassi-
day was assigned to the Mediterranean
Theatre In World War II.

HE FLEW S ON 117 MISSIONS.
Came peaceand Ben's thoughts returned

to track In 1945, he was and
felt In good shape He entered theGI Olym-

pics at Berlin but someone beat him to
the tape.

He came home andran In the 1948 Penn
Relays but his Air Force team finished
fourth In the relay.

Then Hen turned again to flying thlt
time to Jets.
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Report-Dot-is

Dem GovernorNominee Valuable
Upcoming Gotham Mayoralty Vote

WASHINGTON. The Demo-

cratic nomination for governor
of New York Is suddenly much
more valuable since Mayor
O'Dwyer's decision to relax Into
a pleasant diplomatic berth In-

sure a mayoralty election also
which will bring out a big city
vote preponderantly Democratic

The acute cases of mouth
watering around here In the
vicinity of some hitherto rather
quiescent candidate are no spec-
tacle for the tender - hearted
alnctr, of course, they can't all
win. unhappily for these aspir-
ant a their enlhuslam waxes,
their appeal wanes tlnce the
bussesof the five boroughs will
need big naln and nnanclal
resources less than before.

The Korean crisis has also
multiplied the value of political-
ly strategic post like the New

urM. governorship. It is being
said very quietly and with Im-

mense good will toward the be-

loved eep that Vice President
Harklcy, who will be TJ In l'JJ--'.
probably will not eek another
term In such a case, New oik
Democrats will be glad to fur-

nish a backstop for the war-wor- n

President who 1 axre to run
again, their governor (if any )

would be an oovious choice
The key figure In the

situation are here In Washington
" Svn. llelbcTrt H Lehman and

Hep Franklin I) Roosevelt Jr
Senator Lehman Is unique In

by TOM McNAMARA and
FRED BLUMETHAL

WASHINGTON Though
subs have been reported

In Panamanian water since the
Korean fighting our vital Pana-

ma Canal defcne have bce,i
dangerously neglected.

It Is no secret In Panama, for
example, that wc don't have-- a
single fighter plane In the area.
When in unidentified ub wat re-

ported lurking off the Canal Zone
recently, the Navy wat caught
without even a scout plane and
had to appeal to the Air Foice
for help All the Air Force could
get into the air wa one lone SH-1-

which couted the waters but
found nothing

Our military base in Panama
are aUo supposedto be on wai-tlm- c

alert Yet, one month after
the Korean Invasion, a private
plane drifted In for an emergency
landing at Howard Field, a key
base now run by the Army The
pilot, Enrique Kochman of Pana-
ma City, tinkered around with his
instrument panel, then took oft
again without anyone o much a

noticing him. This happened on a
Sunday, a favorlto day for sur-

prise attacks.
Though Kochman repored

what he had done another pri-

vate pilot. Lawrence Breece.
pulled virtually the same stunt
the following Sunday He was
forded down on Howard Field,
also without attracting any at-

tention In tact, he had to spend
15 minutes hunting a sentry to
report his trouble. Fortunately
for Howard Field, these were
peaceful private planes and not
enemy bombers.

A Pentagon spokesman ex-
plained that the Panama Canal
has had a low priority, because
the needshave been more urgent
elsewhere The Joint chiefs of
stall btlieve Iht greatestdanger

This Time, Before-
.V --T,'-

1JJ

TJ

Capital Fleeson

Due
To

that he is the only person In the
whole picture certain to get
what he wants renomlnatlon.
Herbert Lehman wanted to be a
Senator and he has had the good
fortune to discover that his dis-

tant pasture which seemed so
green really Is the Job suits
him and he suits it HI vlcoroui
conduct of It hat added to his
considerable stature and he Is
now In a position to takea strong
line about the ticket

Representative Roosevelt
wants to be governor He had
been encounlerlng a feeling on
the part of party leaders that he
wa trying to go too far too fast
and this attitude had support
among his family and friends.
The word wascirculated here also
that Ilronx Doss Ed Flynn had
things pretty well fixed up for
State Chairman Paul Fltzpatrik
to do the next Albany hitch.

But the upcoming mayoralty
election raises questions about
that
New York politics Is operated

by Us Democratic hierarchy ac-

cording to a rigid system of
checks and balances which ap-

proach tribal law in their fidel-

ity to tabu and sacred custom.
No girl coming of age In Samoa
has to fit more exactly into a
traditional pattern than the New
York candidate for Democratic
nomination That pattern Is nice-
ly calculated to keep llu; .many
racial and rellglou (froup or
the great metropoll happy .and.,
to lTecpTicy people available as.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew

PanamaCanal Defense Dangerously
Neglected;Subs Reported Near

in Panamais sabotage,therefore,
a large, d ground force
Is guarding the canal. Meanwhile,
planes and equipment arc being
readied for Panama as fast as
they can be spared

No "SUPER AGENCY"
President Truman does not

plsn to createa "super agency"

to administer wartime controls
and allocations. He made this
clear last week at a secret meet-

ing with government agency
chiefs

' 1 have no Intention of super-

imposing an emergency board on
you," Truman assured Federal
Communications Chairman
Wayne Coy, general services boss
Jess Larson and other top agency
heads "A super agency, set up
to run the whole how would
have a demoralizing effect and
do more harm than good.

"Also. It would be a waste of
time and money In my opinion."
the President added. "I'm look-

ing to each of you to deliver
the goods In your own field If
ever) one does his part, we'll get
along all right "

The meeting was part of a
presidential plan to build what
top advisers call a "war team"
of agency heads, as well as cab-
inet members and the President's
own staff all pulling together.

NO. t AUTHORITY
Secretary of Defense Johnson

Is supposed tp be the nation's
No. 1 authority of military pre-
paredness. However, his own
statements are the best proof
that he Isn't Here are some not-

able examples.
Last April, Johnson stated:

"wt In the Defense Department
know and I say we know that
Russia does not plan to conquer
the United States by force or
war." He foresaw no danger of

well for service In the wider
sphere ot federal power and pap.
It has worked very well

The mayor customarily is Irish
Catholic. The Pro'cs'ants must
be represented at Albany or
Washington. Since Lehman is al-

ready In Washington. Albany,
Seems due to fall to the Pro-
tests Fitzpatrlck, and Irish
Catholic, mav be able to switch
one to Cltv Hall. It would prob-
ably be difficult to do.

The Irish monopoly on city
Hall it already being challenged
incidentally by City Council Pres-
ident Vincent R. Imoellltteri, a
Catholic of Italian descentwho
will be acting mayor as of the
date of O'Dwver's retirement

Adding to the current confu-
sion are two balance - of - power
parties the non - Communist
Liberals and the fellow - travel-
ing American Labor Party The
Liberals backed both Senator
Lehman and Representative
Roosevelt They did not back
Mayor O'Dwyer
The Mayor of New York Is not

yet an ambassador If a furious
New York rfight got started fas,
interesting things might happen.
Various candidates have friends
among the Senators who must
advise and consent to ambassa-
dors: It is no secretthat the State
Department regrets that a New
York politician is to displace an
able careerdiplomat

- , Washington hat" seen curtouT"-
-,

'
- things JiapgenJojiqmlnatjons b,e

"tore"

Pearson

By
war for at least 10 years, John-

son said.
On June 29, 1949. the defense

chief predicted, "within a few

short years, we may witness the
end of this era of atdmic secrecy

. . . signaled by the explosion of

some other nation's bombs." Rus-t-f

exploded her first atomic
bomb not a few short years but
a few short weeks later In Au-

gust 1949.

Again, on Feb ?. 1950, John-

son boasted, "If the Soviet Union
starts something at 4 a m . the
fighting power of the United
Statea will be on the Job at i
a.m." Ironically the Korean In-

vasion began precisely at "four
o'clock in the morning, Korean
time," as President Truman him-
self announcedto Congress.

Even the Korean, war didn't
seem to sharpen Johnson's mill
Uiy foietighl On June 28, he
announced "it is not contemplat-
ed to call the reserve components
to active duty In the foreseeable
future " Nine days later. Presi-
dent Truman not only called the
reserves, but also Invoked the
draft.

In contrast to Johnson's short-
sightedness. GOP Congressman
Dewey Short of IMssouri declared
after a tour ot the Far East tour
sears ago. "Korea It a danger
spot. The minute we move out
we know the Russians will take It
all over. They have the tame
program In Korea as in the rest
of the world."

WASHINGTON PIPELINE
Pet diversion of the President's

is poking tun at the eloquent
neckties of bis secretary, Matt
Connelly. . . . Contrary to ru-

mors, presidential assistant John
It. Steelman and Stu Symington,
boss of the National Security Re-

sources Board, are close friends
on the Joband off the job.

Around TheRim-T-he Herald Staff '
During Labor Day Weekend,
Try And Stay Off Highways

With Labor Day and another "long
weekend" only a few day away It might
bt wise to take stock of what can and
usually does happen to hundred! of people
who take to the roadi and elaewhere to
make the moit of the holiday.

Last year they set a new record In
violence, with 499 meeting accidental
death. Hundred! more were Injured,
ome maimed for the rest of their llvei.
The death toll thould be alarming, even

If lh ratt rmilri h rtltrnnnfprl If a r&m.
Dirlson can be made, the total might notaa,

exceed lhV number of AmerJcanHftilled
In" a month of the Korean war. Some 660

Gli were fatally Injured during the first
five weeks of tha fighting, according to
a Defense Department casualty announce-
ment. That'f not miny more than the 499

that died violently In three day 1 a 1 1

Labor Day.
Of course auto mlshapt were the biggest

killers lut year with 3T4 vletlms. The
family car will probably Had again, but
the toll can be cut down If every motorist
will do hla or her part

Keep off the highway!. If possible, the
Department of Public Safety advises. If
you must travel, do to cautiously and
watch out for the other fellow. He may

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Nehru Note On Tibet Shows
Desire For Asia Leadership

INDIA'S REPRESENTATION TO THE
Chlnete Communist regime, la libpe of

preserving the political independence of

Tibet, invites interested speculation.

When we speak of the government of

India we think of Prime Minis
ter Nehru, one of the great new figures
of our time. And that gives rise to the
question of what speclsl Interest he can
have In thlt ttate which perches among
the towering mountains of the "Roof of the
World." like an eagle in its aerie. Tibet
la an anachronism a relic of the past

Of course Tibet Is an Isolated northern
neighbor of India and there Is a tradition
of "friendship" between the two. However,
they have never been close, except In the
geographical sense. Moreover from the
military standpoint even tha project-
ed Communist occupstlon of Tibet wouldn't
create for India any threat which doetn't
already exist.

WHY THEN DOES NEHItU EMPHAS-li- e

the situation with a note to the Chinese
Communltt government which, by the way,
India has recognised officially' It strikes
me that his move may have a very special
significance.

It certainly could be another Indication
that Nehru is heading towards the leader-
ship of Asls. The man upon whose shoul-

ders that mantle falls must be the big
brother of the little fellows like Tibet, as
well as the counsellor of the mighty.

In any event, Nehru Is extending a help-

ing hand to a small country that suddenly
finds Itself emerging Into a strangenew
world which can be very and
hard-bollc- And naturally the prime minis-

ter Is well awarethat his actions are being
noted carefully by the chancelleries ot
many nations, both In the Orient and In

the West.

INDIA SAYS SHE HOPES TIBET'S

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow .

NeWSocial Security Program
SeeksTo Assist More People

WASHINGTON. ( NOW

has made more changesand Improvements

In the social security program than at any

time since It became law 15 years ago this

month, Aug. 14. 1935.

The program Is In four main parts: Old-ag- e

and survivors' Insurance: public assist-

ance: services for children; and unem-

ployment Insurance.
Here are the four programs the main

changes noted In parentheses with fuller

details In later stories.
1 Old-ag- e and survivors Insurance.
A man who works long enough In a Job

covered by the law gets a pension when

he retires after 65. So does his Vlfe. or

widow, when she reaches65. A man who

has worked long enough in a covered Job

to bo entitled to a pension it called
"fully Insured" worker.

SOME WORKERS, WHILE STILL IN
middle-ag- e. have worked long enough in a

covered Job to be fully Insured and so en-

titled to a pension at 65, even though
they leave a covered job long before then
and leaves under-1- 8 children, each re-

ceives a payment until reaching IS. So

does the widow until the last child Is II.
Then her payments atop but when she
leaches 65 she'll get a pension.

But some worken die long before 63 or
before they've workid long enough In a
covered Job to be fully Insured. Would the
under-1- 8 children and widow of such a
worker get any benefits It be died?

Yes, If he' been In-- a covered Job this
Is a general way of taylng It for 18 out ot
the 36 months preceding his death. Such
a worker Is called "currently insured."

Each of hit under-1- 8 children gets pay
until reaching 1ST So doet hit widow, until
the last child reaches 18. Then her pay
stopt. But, unlike the widow of a fully
insured worker .the widow of a currently
Insured worker gelt no pension at 65.

(All the payments under this turvlvon
part of the program have been Increased
for all receiving them, now or In the future.
The Increase starts Sept 1, too.)

Under the newly changed program
many old workers who hadn't been long
enough In a covered Job under the old
program to get a pension will now be able
to get a pension and other OA&SI bene-
fits. Thlt applies only to such worker now

not be to careful.
And by all meantdo without the intoxi-

cants', To borrow a bromide, liquor and
gasoline wont'i mix. Thirty per cent of

the driven Involved in fatal traffic acci-

dents, on the highway!, during the tint
half of thla year "had been drinking,"
according to tha Department of Public
Safety.

Speed U another factor contributing to
a high ,percentage ot auto accidents It
and alcohol teem to be jpJscible, at least
temporarily

Public Safety statistics for the first six
months ot 1950 show that 40 per cent ot
the drinking driven Involved In fatal
mishaps were travelling In excess of 66

miles per hour Intoxicants
fc

apparently
slowed their reflexes and their rate of
ipeed did the rest.

In fact, speed Is the factor that deter-
mines the seriousnessof an accident, the
DPS points out. "As speed increases so
does the damage to property and the
chance that Injuries will be fatal."

To sum up the above, we'll recommend
a quiet sober holiday at home and we'll
probably ,be the one that falls down the
stairs or breaks an arm pushing back
from the dinner table. WAYLAND YATES

The

Instinctively

statuswill be settled In friendly negotia-
tions. The Indian government will be
pleased If there Is a continuance of the
statusquo under which Tibet would be an
autonomous part ot Red China.

The Pelplng ComrtYunlsts are said to have
offered regional autonomy to Tibet if she
will Join the Red regime without Rouble.
That puts her on a mighty tough spot, for
this medieval state Is a theocracy, gov
erned by Buddhist monks, headed by the
Dalai Lama. She is wholly unused to the
ways of the modern world, and certainly
needs a friend at she comes up against
an atheistic communism which it out to
destroy -- all. religion at "the dope of the
masses."

Maybe that's what Nehru has In mind-Th- at

would tit In with hit reported con-

viction that India should be the leading
power in Asia. And although he lacks
material resources now to progress as fast
as he would like, his country Is making
great strides. Having spent nearly a year
In India studying the country and Its peo-

ple. I personally have no doubts as to the
greatness of her future. Whether that in-

sures her leadership ot the Far East ob-

viously Is on the knees of the gods.

NEHRU HIMSELF IS ONE OF THE
world's outstanding personalities. He It 61
yean old. a Kashmiri Brahmin highest
cast of Hinduism an aristocrat of aristo-
crats, and still a man of the people. He
was educated In India and England, and
Is a man of great culture. Incidentally be
is called the greatest stylist of the English
language among Indian writers.

Add to this the fact that Nehru was for
years a devoted disciple of Mahatma Gan-
dhi, the saintly little man whom millions
worshipped, and we have an Individual so
well equipped by fortune that he would
seem to be master of his own fate..

The

CONGRESS living. It It not retroactive for the sur-

vivors of such workers who died before

Sept. It.
In any covered Job the worker and his

employer must pay a tax- - ltt per cent
each on the first $3,000 of the worker's
'early earnings. This money goes Into a
special fund.

(Starting Jan 1. 1951. the tax will be on
the first S3 600 of earnings The tax itself
Is scheduled to go up. but not till 1954,

and then rise gradually to 1970 By that
time the boss and worker each will be
paying a tax of 3 4 per cent on the first
$3,600 of the worker's earnings, or a total
of 6 2 percent

(Now another 10 million have been add-

ed to throw open the social security bene-

fits to people who had been excludedfrom
them by law, peoplelike domestic servants,
the people who work regu-

larly on farms (but not farm-owners- and
people working for non-prof-it organizations.

(They can't get in though until Jan. I,
1951, and therefore won't have to pay any
tax until then.)
2 Public assistance

Under this needy old people over 65 get
money help. So do blind people In need.
So do children who have been deprived ot
parental care or support.

(NONE OF THE PEOPLE GETTING
"public assistance"have had to pay any
tax for It The federal government and
the states share the expense.The govern-
ment'spart comes out of Us general fund:
Money collected from all sources by tax,
but not the social security tax.

3 Children's services.
Under this the government makes grants

to the states for the health and welfare of
children and mothers, and to aid crippled
.children. None ot this money goes to In-

dividuals It's spent on health services. It,
too, comes from the government's general
fund.

4. Unemployment insurance.
UNDER THIS AN EMPLOYER OP

eight or more people who work for him
20 or more weeks a year must pay a tax
on his payroll. Generally, thlt tax runt lets
than 2 per cent. The tax money, collected
by the states, goes Into a special fund,
kept by the government tor the states.

(The only changes in this are the way
the fund is to be administered.)
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EFFECT OF COMMIE LOSSES

RussiaMust DecideOn Entry
Into KoreaWar Or Bide Time

By ELTON . FAY
AP Military Affairs neporter

WASHINGTON. Aug zl What
will Russia do when her North Ko-

rean satellite begins to lose the
'warT
Reverses for the Red Korean
arm tefil fbTce "a decision by the
Soviets on whether to mpve openly
Into the Asiatic war or bide their
time for another day when the
stakes couldbe greater arid the
odds better

The time for Moscow's decision
apparently Is coming nearer

The swift and long advanre of
the North Korean army has ground
down to at least a temporary halt
The build-u- p of strength by Amer-
ican forces, with more help from
other United Nations members in
the offing, is under way. An offen-
sive to destroy the Korean Red mil-
itary force Is In prospect for the
months Just ahead And It is then
Russia will have to decide

She will have to weigh the pos-
sible effect on other nationswithin
the Soviet sphere of defeat of her
Korean Communist state against

VOTING TODAY

PrimariesSlated
In Three States
ByTtie Associated Press

Primary elections In New York,
Wyoming and Mississippi today
pick candidates to square off In
the November elections for 53

House scats
Delaware Democrats gathered In

convention to name an opponent
for Rep. J. Caleb BOggs. Republi-
can aspirant for

Of the 54 House of Representa-
tives spats for which a wide field
of hopefuls Is fighting, 45 are in
New York.

Party conventions Sept. 6 and 7

will name New York's candidates
for governor and U. S senator

Only five New York members of
Confess faced opposition for

In today's balloting
Thev are W Sterling Cole. Edwin
A Hall, and Clarence E Kllburn
Republicans, and Joseph I. Pfelfer
and Louis B. Heller, Democrats

Rep Vlto Marcantonio, the only
American Laborlte In Congress,
has no opposition for renomlnation
But the Democrats, Republicans
and Liberty Party ire backing for-

mer Democratic State Sen. James
G Donovan as a coalition candi-
date to unseat him In the Novem-
ber election.

Wyoming's primary Is spiced by
hot races for the Republican and
Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tions Rep Frank A. Barrett. Re-

publican, who Is the state's only

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1897-J--f P. O BOX 1105

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

the risks of taking a direct hand
In war with the United States and
United Nations

Russia, for reasons of her own,
may conclude the time to move
isn't now but later when hrr mili-
tary strength it even greater,
meanwhile using the Korean situa-
tion as material or her peculiar
propaganda technique

Seme, officials at high level In
Washington incline to the belief
tat Russia doesn't want to pro-
voke a worlclajvar until later, when
she U fully prepared.

The timetable they use In these
guessesvaries considerably from
two to five years.

The Soviets have an immense
army some estimates range
around 4 million which is equip-
ped with superior tanks andexcel-
lent artillery They have a large
tactical air force for support of the
ground army
But the Russians may want more
time to Improve and augment
weapons in the highly technical
category

Another two or threeyearsma y
be needed for them to stockpile a
larger number of atomic bombs.

member of the Hodse, sought the
GOP nomination for governor over
three challengers They are State
Sen Leeland U Grieve, Chejenne
Grocer Samuel L Asher and C D

Williamson, chairman of the Wyo-

ming Commerce and Industry Com
mission.

Seeking the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor are former Aep

John J Mclntyre, State Sen. Ru-

dolph Anselml and Cheyenne Ac-

countant Carl Johson.
Three Republicans and three

Democrats seek the nomination for
Barrett's House scat.

Reps. Arthur V Instead and John
Bell Williams face opposition for
renomlnation to the House in Mis-

sissippi s Democratic primary
Democratic nomination isequiva
lent to election In that atate.

A third member of the House
from Mississippi, Rep William M
Whlttlngton, Is retiring. Three
Democratic aspirants seek to suc-
ceed him. Four Mississippi House
members are unopposed.

Timber Blaze

In California

Burns Homes
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 22, (P)

Some 35 .northern California! are
homeless today, their houses de-
stroyed by fire that blackenednear-
ly 3,000 acres of rich redwood
Umber In Humboldt County.

ElsewhereIn--t- state, flames
that had charred more than 100.- -
flOO arraMmtierafrT-Brus-h inTnT
forest land seemed to be slacken-
ing!

Red Cross aid was sent to 12
homeless families about 55 miles
south of Eureka They are being
housedat ihe tiny Eel Rock Church.

More than 200 state fire fighters
arc battling the blaze, most of
which Is on private lumbering land

Another uncontrolled flrft a few
miles to the south burned almost
4.000 acres of scatteredbrush and
Umber.

Flames that blackened 60 000
acres of lush woods In the Cleve-
land National Forest and in Cuya-mac- a

State Park near San Diego
appeared to be nearing control.

It'sTime ForBrooks
BECAUSE

Something must bo dona now aboutthe runa-
way cost of our State Government a cost
which had increated more than 500 percent
In the period between 1935 and 1950. Aside
from the cost of World War II, the cost of the
Federal government did not increase that
much during the same period.
With the State pluging wildly towardsa fin-anci- al

crisis, the Lt. Governorship is a bust
ness rather than a political office. It needs

business man with a business viewpoint.

PierceBrooks
FOR

Lt. Governor

They hare the beginning of a
long rang bomber force for dellv.
ry of the bombs, but may need

considerably more long range
bombardment aviation

They have begun a huge expan-
sion of Jhejr submarine fleet. Al-

though the Russian undersea fleet
may number as manv as 300 sub-
marines, only a small portion of
that fleet Is believed to be of the
modern high speed tpe equipped
with snorkels for long underwater
cruises.
These estimates and hopes that
Russia may not be ready for war
now are predicated on "evalua-
tions' made by the mllitarj-poll,l-c-

Intelligence system.
The danger is that the Intelli-

gencemay be faulty, as It has been
on some past occasions
lng meshed with activities of other
government units like the State De-
partment all under general di-

rection of the Central Intelligence
Agency.
One high official privately rates
American intelligence as Improv-
ing but not et good However. It
Is to be assumed that considerable
ligence services of other North At-

lantic nations Is pooled with ours
Russian capabilities and intentions
On the other hand, the already
efficient operations of Russian
counter-intelligen- behind the Iron
Curtln appear to have been greatly
Increasedduring the last few years
of East-Wes- t, tension

There are reasons to believe the
Soviets are locating and liquidating
more and more sources of intelli-
gence within Russia and the satel-
lite nations, thinning the already
slim, trickle of information from
those countries

The outstanding mlsjudgment of
Russiancapabilities, of course,
was the matter of the atomic
bomb The Soviets produced an
atomic explosion at least two years
earlier than was thought probable
by western military and scientific
intelligence experts.

Russian ability to produce air-
craft, especially the complex. Jet
fighter Versions, also proved to be
far better than estimated In some
aircraft categories it now is esti-
mated that Russian production is
more than 90 per cent ahead of
American production.

1
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SOLVINO KOREAN HEAT-T- wo Ol's art shown finding tempor-
ary relief from South Korean dust and heat In a stream near their
encampment. Thty are Cpl. Harvey L. Martin, (left) Seattla, Wash,
and Pfc CaesarTalavera, Los Angeles, Calif (AP Wirephoto)

RetiredPresident
Of Phillips Co.
"Slightly Improved"

ATLANTIC CITY N J Aug 22

f Frank Phillip 7(Venr-ol- d

retired president of a JV0 mill en
oil empire, wrs reported ' sllfihtlj
Improved" today at the Atlantic
City hospital

A company spokesman said he
was operated on-la- st night for an
abdominal condition and n hear!
weakness had caused compiler)
tlon,s

Phillips whose home Is near
Dartlesville, Okla , is chairman o.
the board of the Phillips Petroleum
Co , one-- of the largest Independent
oil companies In the world

AGED WOMAN
DIES AT 108

mrilOIT, Aug 22 CTU--

Patricia Vltale. Sicilian Imml
grant who was said to be 10S
years old, is dead

Her age was vouched for at
Ihe Little Sisters of the Poor
Charltv home Survivors In
elude 35 Croat grandchildren
and three great, grtat grand
children.
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roads aresmooth roads
when you travel Mercury
Owners aay "Cusbion-Coil-"

springing cush-
ioned seats sound-
proofing make it the most com-
fortable car on the road! And
they meanany road!

403 St.

Advise Children
Be Vaccinated Early
Before School Opens

Parents of children starting to
school this fall should have them
vaccinated and given phslcal ex
amlnations early Dr F E Sad-
ler director of the city county
health unit, advises

Physical defects that are discov-
ered now may be corrected prior
to the beginning of school, thus
avoiding any unnecessary ab-
sences Also, some lnnoculatlrnr
might cause the child to be tern
porarlly upset and consequently
should be given before school
opens, Dr. Sadler stated

1200 Runnels

JT ., Jasssasssk

I
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Farouk'sRomance
CausesConfusion

DEAUVH I.E. France Aug 22 Another of Farouk's favorite
Evenbody In Egyptian King tertalners. Samla Gamal.

Farouk's entourage except, per
haps, his official spokesmanappsr
ently was enjoying himself heru
today

While the rest of the party was
being entertained variously by bal-

let bacarrat,or a sprclslly-lmpor- t

ed dancer, Karlm Thabct Pasha-Cai- ro

newspaper editor who dou
bles as the royal public rclatLii s

adviser concentrated on getting
off the spot

Friday, with the portls
Farouk nearby In (hair hotel lob
by, Thabet Pasha assurednews
men there would be a royal wedding
In the spring This was In response
to Inquiries whether Nsrrlman
Sadek. sultry -- eyed old
Egyptian girl, was on her way here
from Swltierlsnd to V married to
the king

There Is no question of a we1
ding In France at this time, said
Thabct Pasha, who then went or
to add expansively that the kit:
would be married to Miss Sadek In
Egypt nxt spring

Yesterday, the royal spokesman
held court to back track

' Narrlman Sadek Is not comlni'
lo Deauvllle," he told newsmen
"I don't know where she Is I know
of no plans for the king to be mar
rled If there are any plans, they
are known to the king alone

"HIS majesty Is here to relax
This U his first visit outsldc-Egy- pt

In 11 years, exceptfor a threc-d- i
trip to Cyprus two years ago. He
rs trying to have some fun "

Last night the g mon-

arch attended the ballet at the
Deauvllle Casino's Theater.

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Children ages 3 6 are being accepted for

separateKindergarten and Nursery School

Divisions.

Your ciioicc of morning or classes.

8HARP

Phone 1134

Ev&ry sgn provesthat

1 VOU

"America's Economy

mtfT

On curvea ... traffic
tight bis;
beautiful Mercury sure-foote- d

as You can
quarter,"

dime"! yourself end

old In the Egyptian hootchy--

kootchy, she hsd not yet had
an opportunity to perform here pri
vately for his majesty The king
had Oamal break off her en-

gagement In Monte Carlo tocome
it Ms expense In adcTttlon fo

Farouk bestowed a Paris-create- d

gold evening gown on the
dancer

Samla danced for the king -- but
publicly Sunday at a gala
party In his honor at the Deauvllle
Casino

So far during his stay here, the
king has not escorted a feminine
companion in public

You headup the ones with plenty
spare Mercury! Ita big,

way ahead too!
No. Car"!

this

cat.
"on atop "on

eae!

said

Miss

here

lame

night

FINES SHOULD
IMPRESSHIM

COLUMBUS, Aug --2
Thei desk sergeantcouldn't

it when the man came
to pay off a traffic ticket

yesterday
The tlcktt was for parking

too close a fire plug. The de-
fendant Asst fire
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AussiesSwarm

Over U. S. Net

TeamFinals
nnOOKLINE, Man., Aug 22 in
Students of tennis speed today

that tht U- - S Davis Cup team's
grip on that International trophy
was dancerously loose after analyi.
if the national doubles final
match.

The concensus was that Jack
Hromwich and FrankSfdjmsn, the
backbone of Australia's challeng-Iri- g

fbrcei, had a comparatively
easy time defeating Gardnar Mul-lo- y

and Dill Talbert. 8-- M,
8--1. yesterday at Longwood

At 36 and 32 respectively, Mul-lo- y

and Talbert, virtually certain
to play Davis Cup doublesat Forest
Hills. N Y , late this week, have
won the national doublesfour times
since 1942.

But It was obvious they have
slowed, down considerably during
the past year or so Conversely.
Bromwlch. who shared the national
team titles with Australian team-
mates Billy Sldwell and Adrian
Qulst last year and in 1939, seldom
appeared in better (own.

YOug Sedgman, holder of his
nation's singles championship is
verging on world-wid- e stardom' and
la eXDected to he nutstanrltns In

ttibavls Cup singles competition.
? me Austnaian victors dlnplajed
almost every department of their
games equally well while humbling
Mulloy and Talbert. The former
aucceeded in dominating the n'v
in all but one of the four sets and
ineir aiiactung ucucs were ex-

ceptionally sound.
The American veterans reached

their PWJijdujlng the third set,
when they succeeded'In gaining
command at the net But then th?y
wilted without warning and were
blasted off the court.

TabbiesSeek

Upset Tonight
The Big Spring Broncs will try

to make It two In a row in an
8 IS o'clock game here tonight
with the peskv Cats of Ballinger.

After the Ballinger series, the
Broncs hit the road for six games,
plating in Ballinger. San Angelo
and Odessa before returning here
with Sweetwater on Aug. 30. Any-
thing less than an even break on
the road would put a serious blight
on the Broncs' pennant hopes.

Manager Pat Stasey hasn't an-

nounced his mound choice but it
could be Bert Baez, who shut ouH
the Vernon Dusters last time out.
Bed Bell, the Bellinger skipper,
could counter with Orvllle Jacobs,
always tough for the locals to beat

Yesterday's Results
Mender Nlghfe Rosalie

H Angela 4 Midland 1

Bis Bering S BllUniir 1
Odeita Vernon 4

Bweetwater at Roswell ppd Sandstorm
NATIONAL LEAGUE

8t Louts 0. Bolton 3

Broil) n Pittsburgh 1
Philadelphia 4 Nrw York 0

KIO GRANnr LEAOUE
Laredo 4 llarllngrn 3

nrownavllle 31. McAllen 1
Del Rio Corpus ChrlsU 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 7. St Louli 1

(Only am scheduled)
TEXAS LEAGUE

Beaumont 3 Shreieporl 1

Houston 13 San Antonio S

rort Worth Oklahoma City 4

Tuti- a- --Dallae O - . .
WEST TEXAS NKW MEVfCO

Lubbock 4. Allbene 3
Psmpa 1 Latnese 3
Albuquerque 13 Amarlllo 3

Borfer at Clovlt ppd huh winds

Muelhbach or Harry'
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

TTr'.m.,

LITTLE SPORT '

eaT tJ e7 ' liM - . . J s u ( t'jl IY 111 ' ir

Vasquez Shines

As Big Soring

Edges Felines
As 2 200 patrons biggest local

turnout since 1947 looked on. Big
Spring scrambled past the Ballin-
ger Cats by a 6--3 count here Mon
day night to retain their 5tt lead
over San Angelo In the scrap for
fourth place in Longhorn league
standings.

rat Jimlnez, rookie lefthinder
fresh from Cuba, had some un
easy moments but went all the
way on the mound to achieve his
first successof the season. lie was
touched for six hits, one of them
Julian Acosta'sfourth homer of the
season.

The Steeds broke impressively,
gathering two runs in the first
round and another tn the second.
but the Cats fought back with tal-
lies In the third, fourth and sixth
to deadlock matters and give the
onldbkers, not to mention Manager
Pat Stase.y, some uneasy mo-
ments.

A walk to Felix Gomez, a single
by Hay Vasquet and Danny

one baser in the sixth
put the Cayuses ahead to stay,
however, though it took an eighth
Inning 'double play to discourage
the Felines.

In Big Spring's half of the
eighth, Vaiqutt ambled to the
plate and bashtd his second
homtr of t h season and his
third hit of the game to give
Jimlnez more working margin.
The round tripper cams with
Jimlntz himself on the base
paths.
Walter Wallendorf and his flut-

ter ball or, perhaps, It was his
tricky wlndup kept the Steeds off
balance most of the night. They
got to him for 11 hits but with a
little more offensive support he
would have steamed In ahead.

SHAVINGS When Vasquez
crossed the plate with his cigh'h
inning homer. It represented Big
Spring's 80th round tripper of the
season The 1949 Broncs got only
77 all year Though he hit into
one double play and almost
banged into another, Stasey col-
lected three hits and drove In two
runs in another concerted effort
to snap his mace slump Danny
Concepclon made the first i v e
putouts for Big Spring G a b e
Castenada made a grand stop of
Johnny Warren's slzzler down the
third bas,e line In the sixth and
recovered In time to toss out thu
runner at first The crowd was
so big, some of the late comers
had to stand up along the foul line
in left and light fields.
BALLINOER (

Chrititanron 3b
R Bill II
C Bell cf
Aeotte, lb
Aollrdet at
Warren ft
Campbell Jo
Oarda t
Wetlendorf p I

Totals
IG SraUNO (II

Oomet er
Vasquet ss
Concepclon lb
Stasey rl
unco If
Lopes 3b
Castenada 3b
Cslrlno c
Jlmlnes p . .

Totals
BALLINGER
BIO STRING

rror Lopes

ab it n ro a

4

.. J
4
3

oat

ooo
AB TO

10

3

3

o 1

c 1

.a a
e i 4
S 0 0

o e
t 1 3

33 3 S i 11
R H A

3 0

3

t
I

3
4

3
3

3
3 0
I 14
3

1 I
0
1 0
1 3
1 0

33 S 11 31 15
001 101 000 3
310 001 03- i- I

runs batted tn. n Bell
Arosta. Warren Va,quei 3, Concepclon.
Stasejr 3, home runs A cosIs Vasquet
Slase? 3 unco, two base bite. Acosta
double plays Chrlatlanaon to Bourdet to
Acotta Vasquet to Lopei to Concepclon 3
len on bases Ballinger 4. Bis Bprlns .

sacrifice, Oomer wild pitch Wallendorf
baser on balls off Jlmlnes 3, Wallendorf S
atruck out br imlnra 3 Wallendorf 3
umpires, Hammond and Hutchens. time

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Oregg Phone

Dr. Akin M. Simpson
VETERINARIAN

Announces Th Opening
Of Offices

West Highway 80
-- South of Carr Bros. Gro.

Phone 355

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Curtis Bishop of Austin, who at one time handled sports over this
desk, has written soother book which The Stcck Company is publish-
ing shortly

Entitled THE LOST ELEVEN, the tome deals with a football team
of destiny, a club apparently headedfor the Number 1 spot in the nation.
Then something goes amiss Eery man on the varsity has an explana-
tion and a remedy for the failure of the team Only the roach
knows the trouble and he sets about to correct the faults. Two years
later, when most of the bos are seniors,the team achlees grestness

Bishop's story is written as fiction but It Is undoubtedly basedon fact
He probably got his inspiration for such a story from the University of
Texas team of several yearsago that finally came into lis own

THE LOST ELEVEN is Bishop's eighth book, most of which have
had western themes. Although he gave up sports writing in 1942 to de-
vote his time to books and short stories, as well as a syndicated column
for newspapers,he Is still very interested In sports, writes an annual
story for one of the football magazineswhich appear about this time
every year.

FORTY qT PLAYERS ARE OF DRAFT AGE
Forty members of this year's University of Texas foothsll ttim

are draftable, by the way. Their number includes Byron Towntend,
the Odessastar, who is due to have a great seasonwith the Long-horn- s.

Three of the Longhorns McLindley Odell, a guard from
Watonga, Okla.; Charley Centhner, tackle from Dallas; and Glen
Price, linebacker from Electra art not of draft aao.

George Gentry, once of Our Town and now an end on the UT
team, and Joe Arnold, a guard, are In ROTC work at the school.
Gene Fleming, another guard, is in the National Guard. World War
II veterans on the squad Include Dick Rowan, Bubba Shandt and
Ben Procter, Gene Fleming, a guard is In the National Guard.

BUI Henderson, who used to be quite a
will teach school In Snyder this fall.

BRONCS STILL HAVE RUGGED JOB AHFAn
There is a growing suspicion that (ho nio Snrino ... .. m

little help from the Longhorn leaguesother first division clubs m theirdrive to make the playoffs
The Steeds lead San Angelo at this stage but most of the otherteams had rathersee the Colts among the first four teams, for financial-reasons-.

Mind you, there'll be no under-the-tab- deals made The other clubswll Just try harder to beat the Steeds. That's baseball and has beengoing on as long as the game has existed.
The have their work cut out for them.

STINOEREES AIMING FOR A FEW UPSETS
Vlctorll!.t0E.B,U.IV U,,h?m'J00l,ba,11 COach 0f P1" Weider hl8h "hoo!.

uni", ,. h1' gr'd1nPeful ol" nd running for the past week
fts 1950 schedule" Stlngerecs m surPrIse m" "" one team on

;.nirh
22

fi!rgS,Wl" CT' north,' Play Big Spring high the night ofcounting on taking a victory home. Victoria
ful, oCuqt hPvm.er,nt,ir 1M,bT a"d CXpeCtS t0 haVc 10 hlh chool hope!

starts
...iJh.?Vic,oria team wl" b dressed In new uniforms.of neutral colored
?urtn ?;h" h orange and black trim and a wnMe
tna ?m stripes"'' MBto" ,n(1 or"ne " Wtck shoulder

The Victoria team U rln If, aimi-an-. ,... ir . .. . . ..
im. in p ,i .,,, i j u; b.,k. ., ;zirs ""' "" '"
RoyParkerWinss 25fh Decision
As PampaTurns Back Lamesans

PAMPA. Aug 22 Pampa mov-

ed four games ahead In the WT
NM league race by turning back
the Lamesa Lobos. behind the
expert hurling of Roy Parkerhere
Monday night.

The win was Parker's 24th of
the season He set the Lobos down
with only four hits, striding out
five and.walking n!oe-- .,

Vlnce Speranza went all the way
on the moutid ior the losers and
was touched for 12 .safeties One
of the blows was a round tripper
by Virgil Richardson his 30th
the campaign

The Lobos ganged up on Parker
for all their hits In the first Innings
but he escaped by surrendering
only one run

The Oilers came right back for
four runs In their half of the
frame. Two Lamesa mlsplas, by
Hank Robinson and Jodie Heeler.

Women'sAAU Meet-T-o

OpenSaturday
FREEPORT, Aug 22.

Champion Alice Coachman
heads the entry in the Women's
National AAU Track and Field
Meet scheduled her Saturday
night.

Miss Coachman, of Tuskegee,
Ala., was 1948 Olympics high Jump
aueen and has won the national,

for nine years.
Another entry is Stella Walsh, the

veteran of more than 20 years cf
track campaigning, whose "retire-
ment" lasted Just a year.Last year
at Odessa,Tex., she announced she
was retiring from competition with
that meet. But she's back for an-
other try.

ABC PRESSES

Total Of 175
TicketsSold
The 1950 Stttr football team

Is in for a lot of hometown sup-
port this year if results of th
dvanca season tlcktts salts is

any indication.
A total of 17S season ducats

had bean dlstributtd this morn-
ing, Al Dillon, chairman of an
American Buslnass club advance
tickets salts committee, an-
nounced. This Is almost thrat
times as many at th total pf
and tht advanct salts campaign
Isn't finished.

The stasonptsiti at $7.20 each
wilt bt available for tht rama tr

of this wttk, Dillon said
ABCIubbars art to have reprtstn-tatlvt-s

at all strvlct club nutti-
ngs this wttk whllt members
of tht organiiation will con-tln- ut

tht salt of ducats On an In-

dividual basis. Holdtrs can. sit
tlx horn gamts.

X

boxer around Lubbock,

llosses

allowed the Oilers to count three
of their tallies. Robinson threw
wild to first In an attempted pick-
up and Beeler tossed completely
over the third sacker's head In
trying to flag Parkerat third base.

PaVer '" his control In theninth, walking three batters.That
comoinea wltb two wild pltchesl

vb me uodos another run.
The two clubs play the second of

their three games series this even
ing
IAMFSA
Santleio It
Pinto., lb
Selbo, t
Beeler 2b
Ashler Tb
TJempiey. rf
Hene cf
Robinson- c
Sprrsnia, p

Totals.
Dasrsob M . .
Woldl lb
eendroo ss
Parkar. p
Fortin rf
nlrhtrdson Ik
Rlrketson. 3b
Matney cf
Martin, e

Totals
LAMESA, . . ..
PAMPA

Errors. Beeler
batted
noun, operants

ah si n po a
i
3

t
. 3

3
1

J
. 1

4
4 1
1 1
I 3
0 0
1 a
I 14

i i
I
s

1 li 11 It
100 000 001

400 01 J-l- 1
Roblntoo Wotdt. Huns
Parker 3 Richardson.

Two base htta Speran--
sa xoree base hit Woldt Home run -- Rich
ardsoa Itolep base Parker Double plars
Woldt to Jeandroo to Richardson, eelbo
ta Ashler, Speransato Roblmon to Ash-
lar Struck out br apertnaa 3 Parker IBases on balls otf Spertnta t Parker fWild pllchet-Par-ker 3 Lett n bate

I PampaS Umplrrs- - aimon. aadow-sk-l.
and Welrh Time 3 VI

STANDING
LONCBOBK LCAOlli:

TTAM W L Pet C- -

Odetta 1 4 J3
Rotwell 37 M 911 t
Vernon 73 Si tS4 10' iRlf Bpnne ,,,. 7 to lit 11',
San Ansalo IS 14 (04 11
Midland tt 71 441 U
Sweetvattr . . II 71 44 33
BtUlaier ( 3 311 434

tVEtT TEXAS NEW MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet
Pampa . Tt 41 101
Lamata II I 971
Lubbock IS I ISI I
Albuquerque a 14 141 t",
Barter 63 t1lll I0'
Amarlllo -- 4 Mft4M II'.
Ablleru, Mvlr 1M 3'a
Clorlt . 44 to JJI 31

TEXAS LEAOUE
TtAM W L Pet
Sort Worth SO tl Ml
Beaumont II St ill
Tulsa IS II .(31
Dallai II U K4
tan Antonio IS 17 411
Oklahoma Cltj II 70 4M
Shreraport IS II 414
Houston . 14 71 .401

AMEKICAN LEAOCE
W L PCT

Detroit 1 II 113
New Tork 73 44 117
Cleveland 71 44 Ml
Botton II 41 SM
Wathlnstoa I II 4V)
cruras 41 11 31
at Louis 7 It II JU
PtUUdtlphU 4fl TI Jtl

KIO OBANDE LKAOVE
TEAM W L ret OB
Harllnna II M .Ml
Lartdo II M 33 '.Corpus Chrlatl 11 II JM l'i
arownnllle . II II IM I
Del Rio M M 111 I
UeAUto II M .31 31

NATIONAL LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pel
PWledelphla , II IS 40
Brooklyn It 41 Mi
SI. Louis ... S3 II Ml
Boston to 11 .111
New Tork II II III
Cnlcego It II .4tl
ClneinnaU 41 II 433
ritukuria 41 tl JM

By Romon

Dallas Clings

To Fourth.Spot
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
No club ever ran Into such a

scarcity of hac hits a, has Dallas
In its light for a spot In the Texas
League plnorfs If the Eagles got
six solid blows In one game they'd
think they were mixed in a slug-tes-t.

In the last fixe games Dallas
Has amassed a grand total n 3
nils They won only one gsme
that was the night they pounded
four safe ones.

The only thing that's keeping the
Eagles In fourth place in the league
standings is the fart that Snn An-
tonio obligingly loses each time
Ualls does.

Last night the Eagles took a
trimming from Tulsa and manag-
ed for only three hits otf the slants
of Jim Avrea.

San Antonio was losing to Hous-
ton 12-- so the Missions stayed a
game and a half back of Dallas.
Leading Fort Worth licked Okla-
homa City 0-- and second-plac- e

Beaumont trimmed Shrevcport 3--

Any night now Shrevrport can he
oxpected to fall Into the league eel-la- r

Ttxlav the hapless Sports jtre
onlv a half game out of the dank
depths occupied all season by
Houston.

Fort Worth won lis fifth straight
game with 9,817 In the stands A
quadruple wedding contributed ma-
terially lo the crowd Don Hoak.
Ruis Rose, Joe Torpey and John
Rutherford of the Cats all were
married In pre-gam-e ceremonies
Torpey delighted the missus by
getting two hits and batting in a
run.

Harry Donahedlan drove In both
runs in Tulsa's triumph over Dal-
las

Charlie Kress sagged two hom-
ers and two singles and drove In
throe inns in pacing the Houston

it attack.
Art Dclduca gave Shrevcport

only three hits in elbowing Beau
mont to its victory The Rough-
necks got nine hits and put on a
three-ru-n splurge In the third.

Fort Worth vWts Dallas tonight
with Tulsa at Oklahoma City and
Beaumont a.t Bhrevpport while
Houston winds up Its stand at San
Antonio.

GAMES TODAY

Tattler's Schedule
Mldltnd In Sin Angelo

.Ballinger In Big ftprlng
Sweetwater In Rr.twell
Vernon In Odetra

TKXAS LF.AflUK
Port Worth at Dallai
Tulta al Oklahoma Cltr
HouiUm at R"n Antonio
Beaumont at Shreveporl

MO nRANDII I EAGLE
McAllen at Rrewnllle
llirllngen at Del Rio
Corpi. Ctirutl at Laredo

VST TI.XAS SFH MEXICO
Amattllo at Albuquerque
Rorgir at Clovn
Lamesa at Tampa
Abilene at Lubbock

ProJuble, pitehut lor Tueidaj , games:
AMERICAN

Detroit tl New York-Wh- ile 4 41 l
Reenolds llO-l- p

rilee!and al Wathlnstoa in'tMi TttVst
Ul-l- i vs Betrden i3s

Chicago at Philadelphia mlghtl Oumpert
It-- vt Hooper Ml I

B' Louli at Boston irilgho Johnion )

it Kinder II3-1-

NATIOVAL
Brooklrn at Plttt"h.irili might) Pallca it

4) Tt Chamber! 10 13

New York at Chjcago-llea-rn
Ruh UO-l-

Phlldelphla It Tlnrlnnatl fnlhl Rob-
erts lll-l- l VI Reftenibsrger

Bctton at St 1,011 1 might) Blckford
(14 01 u Boer

THREE GAMES

Tigers OpenCrucial Set
With New York Yankees
By Tht Aiioclattd Prtis

Detroit s pennant-hungr- y Tigers
and New York's defending cham
pions faced onefif the big moments
of the season toils as they clash-
ed In the opener of an
three-gam- e scries at Yankee Stadl
um

With the pennant possibly riding
on each pitch, both managers Red
nolfr of the Tigers and Casey Sten-

gel of the Yankees are shooting
with the belt available

Stengel nominated AHIe Reynolds
'IMP his clutch pitcher. In an ef-

fort to get off In front Rolfe
countered with Hal White
who shut out the Rombera the last
time he fared them

Vic Rasrhl and Tommy Bvrne
will follow Reynolds on the hill in
suhequrnt games If any help Is
needed,Tom Ferrlck andJoe Page
will be In the bullpen well rested
and ready for the call.

Rolfe Intends to use Art Houtle- -

man, his ace, in the second game
llnutteman already has beaten the
Yankees four times. The red- -

thstched pilot was undecidedon his
third pitcher, but It Is expected he
will give Fred Hutchinson thecall
Morllu Stuart and Hank Borowy
will be available In the fireman's
role Virgil Trucks and Ted Gray
are sidelined by arm injuries.

The two rivals met two weeks
ago In Detroit In a virtual first
place tie. The Tigers proceeded to
whip the Yankees three straight
and have been eno.lng a lead
ranging from lf to

games ever since They
own a 9 7 season's edge over the
champions.

Detroit picked up a half game
on the rest of the field yesterday
when they slugged the St Louis
Browns. In the only sctlvlty in
the Junior circuit Diizy Trout, the
"comeback kid," posted his sev-

enth straight triumph with a four-hitte-

Al Wldmar was the loier
Vic Werlz and Hoot Kvcrs pro

vided more than enough for Trout
to rack up his 11th victory agalnM
two defeats slammrd a
three-ru- n homer. They were No 25

for Werti and No. 19 for Evers.
Philadelphia's furious Phillies

protected their game
lead In the National League, van-

quishing the New York Giants. 4--0

Curt Simmons, brilliant
lefthander, pitched the shutout He
allowed only four singles, none
solid Three were hit to the op-

posite field The other was an In

Vernon Falls

To Odessans
By The Aisoclatid Prtu

A sandstorm lost Rotwell a half-gam- e

last night In the fight for the
lead In the Longhorn League.

The sandstorm hailed Roswell's
game with Sweetwater In the first
Inning with Sweetwater leading 0

Meanwhile. Odessa, the front-runnin-

club, widened Its lead to
ilx Same over-- Itoswcll by donn-
ing Vernon 9--4 The Oilers got eight
runs in the seventh Inning on four
hits and four walks Les Palmer
hit a homer with the bases full

'San Angelo beat Midland 2 with
Wayne Wallace singling in the win-
ning tally in the sixth It wai the
first time In five games that San
Angelo didnt have to go cxrta

SoysWalter Boyd, Lot Angeles, Calif.

V'lt AlJL Bel

J
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslgBaBaBat .StBBBr tnaW

6lg Spring (Texas) Horald.Tues.,Aug. 22,.1950

field "bleeder"
Larry Jamen was the lo.er, he

permitted 10 hits, including home
funs'hy Wlllfe i25 Jones and Andy

17 Semtuirk The other two rum
were unearned.

Don Ncwcombe's slick hurling
and a peifrctly executed double
tteal gave the Dodgers 3--2 "Vi-
ctory over the Pirates In Pittsburgh

Deadlocked at i-- the Brooke
pulled tho winning play in the fifth
with runners on first and third,
two nut and Jackie Itnblson al
hat Willie Wrrle was on the mound
when Diiko Snider hroke for sec-
ond. Catcher Clyde McCullough

Halts Torrid
Montgomery-Elro-d Duel

David Elrod trounced B B Lees
to advance to the semifinals

of the YMCA Tennis tournament
Monday evening at the City Park
courts.

Bill Montgomery and Joe Elrod
battled to a draw In a semifinal

Locally Owned
HorseEdged

In RatonRace
RATON. N. M. Aug 22 In one

of the rloieit and most thrilling
finishes ever seen at the Rotan rare
Irack. Sonny Tools a Kansasentry,
nosed out Eritilrhall, owned by J
T Dlllard of Big Spring. Texas,
over a muddy mile In the Raton
Derby trials here Sunday after-
noon.

The winner, barked down to 5

In the betting, and the Big Spilng
illy bad It ail to themselves In
covering the distance In 142, they
finished a doien length ahead of
Lin Crofter, back In third place

Both Sonny Toots and Equlchall
became eligible to race In the
$7,500 Raton Derby, which takes
place here next Sunday afternoon
Sonny Toots is being shipped to
the Denver track this week, when
Saturday he will compete In a

flaja.

more

xtou can spare 5 mtoatei
X when that's it lake

to tot bow you coold pay $1,000
without Dodge

(Wax yon!
Yea, la Joit S minute behind the
wheel, yoall roominess thai

much mora don't give you

whipped to Second Baseman Dan-

ny Murtaugh Jim Russell broke
from third and slid In under Mur-taug-

return throw, i
The

third place from Boston, defeating
the Braves 9-- In a night game.
Tommy GtaVlano hit two homen
to lead the Cards' attack on thret
pitchers. Harry Brtcheen went tht
route to register his seventh uc-ce-ss

against nine losses. Johnny
Sain, who failed to get past th
fifth Inning, was charged with hla
10th defeat

Cincinnati and the Chicago Cuba
were not scheduled.

match, winning a set each before
quitting became of darkness. They
are to play the tie off at 6 p.m. to-

day. won tht first
set, 6--1 but Elrod came back to
lake the icrond, 7-- last night.

In another match scheduled for
tonight, Harry Jordan, defending
champion, meets David Elrod In
(he semifinals. Their match also
starts at 6 p m.

Bobo Hardy, director of the an-
nual YMCA Tennis meet, announc-
ed tJJ. morning that a doublea
tourney will be arranged It suf-
ficient Interest Is shown. Anyone
who wishes to play In a double
meet Is invited to call Hardy at
the Y.

$13,000 derby run. He will be
brought back to Raton, 200 mllti
distant, Saturday night.

In the trial run Sunday. Equl-
chall was dead last at the quarter,
thon cut to the rail and took the
lead at the turn. In the back
stretch, lagged to third but at
the pole the came back Into
contention and raced Sonny Toot
all the way down to the pole.

Equlchall surprisingly paid more
to show than ibe did to place, $7.4.0
to $2.20.

Both horiei are rated ( super-
ior mudders. It wag EqulchsU't
first race at that distance.

77i? whiskey that didn't watch

tW - the clock . . .

sBK'lPSi

Montgomery

6 long years

setaafPT ?S5BM - M

tlfZLggggggLW 'JCjESS!sSSwa.

yrson. DID CHARTER
KENTUCKY'S FINEST STRAIGHT B0UU0M

StlAIOHT BOURBON WHISKtT YlAM OlD 16 lOOf
IcRNHEIM DISriUINO COMPANY, INC, IOUISVIUE, ICY.

aSjaeaeaBaflaeft ApUMmJrlj( nCfeSf
--J, k.

jr
.Lawawawawawawawawawawawlaes

1 spent5 minutesandsaved I000"

.BeaAttaagaeaKaeaaLa.

HLiyJggHj2lJraaeaamk

Darkness

jSagggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg

Cm la s t . $ bow yes cooM pay $1,000 eni still net tt
all DoeJf xtrn reea...MM of hiwdiiig...faoflj dtfeviMitf

surely
especially all

eiactly
mora getting errerytbfng

discover
cari coiling

she

. . . drMng eater you're oerer tmxrl.
rnred before . . . rniiexlntM (111 do
pendabllity to utt you money mile
after mile. These are tbinfs that belong
to Dodge . . . and only in Dodgt tie
you get them all!

Come In today, tee how eary It It te
own th new Oodgo of your chotca.

NEW-D0- D6E

JONESMOTOR CO. 101 Gregg St.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
I af PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Transportation flJTQCr worth the money ?' rmf

I At CADILLAC Sedan. Original tflQQC?'003.one-own- cir.

'IO MERCURY Radio & Hciter. CIQOCy This one cant be beat . . . .p lOOnJa

'49 ,'LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
'asscngcrCoupe. .

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2H4 W Runnels Phone H44

?m B j
1949 FORD V-- B S.dan, RAH

1948 DODGE LUXURY LINER Club Qoupt, Just
like naw. R & H, Whit. Sldtwall Tires, Fluid
Drive.

1946 CHEVROLET V2 Ton Pick-Up- .

1949 FORD Custom DaLuxa Tudor Sedan. Six

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. A nice
Equipped with radio, heaterand overdrive.

1940 FORD Tudor. Nice and Clean.

1948 FORD n 8 cylinder Pickup.
Condition.

z&rcl

Clothes Line Poles

and Cattle Guard

Made to Order.

We Are Paying

Highest Prices

for

Old Batteries
Scrap Iron & Metal

See Us Before You Sell

We Sell
New 4. Uisd Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3023

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Oregg Phone II W I

HULL

dOO E. 3rd

and

We Are
Body

made ear.
make

one.

Extra Good

Ned's Transfer

AND STORAOB

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Oy Van
Crating and Packing

& Responsible

632
DAY NIGHT

T Wlllara Neel Owner
104 S Nolan 84.-- Slain Office

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouso

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

' RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dlntrlbutora

Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent for.

Gillette Motor Transport

BrasweU Motor Freight

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, R & H, White Side-wa- ll

Tire
'48 DeSoto Sedan, R & H, White Sidewatl
Tires
'49 Chrysler Saratoga Sedan, R & H, White Side-wa- ll

Tiret
'48 Chrytler Club Coupe, R & H
'46 Hudson Heater
'41 Plymouth Heater
'38 Chevrolet Sedan. "Clean as a button."

MARVIN

MOTOR CO.
Phone59

CIIRYSLEB-PLYMOir- ni

SALES SERVICE

Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts your
Let experts all

$2485.

TRANSPeR

Reasonable

Phono
OR

necessary rtoalrtl It takai skill In r..h.n. . ... .
lender ... and proper tools and equipment You'll findthem both her it reasonable price. Come In and tkabout it today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamsa Highway phon 306

WRECKER SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Iterald le authority U an-

nounce tht following rendlderlee for
pufalle office lufijfft to action of the
seeond Democratic primary
ror Cownty Judge

WALTER ORICE
joiin l oibrell, JR.

Por Sheriffj n uiki Bntrron
JESS BLAUflHTFIt

ror County Atlorney.r
MACK ItODOERA
iiahtman nooaen

Tot County Commlkklorier, Pet I
WALTER LONO
P O iiuoiifs

For County rommlkilonef ret It
nov nnorrrrrr tii"ma

Tor Count? Commissioner Pet It
ft L IPanrhm NALL

nTitiin J ATAtimoe
LODGES

or eieri
I 00 p m

W 1' C 0.
h.i.. and

Mnnd'aiVXc ith I Ofl n m

m

CNimtrs pythiae,
tiradey

llnll.nd
vriiiAe

. Aon narrow U K O
1407 I ane.ster

Al

mn6

ALI Fl convocation Big
print rhapfer No ITS

Ft A M rrMay August
ts '0 p m Work In
Mirk and 1'ttl Master

Frtln Daniel Ben-

HTATFD meellht fltek
ed Ivxlge Nf Bill A r
tnfl A M 2nd and 4th
rhuritlay nights I 00 p
m

7tlit Wot kin W ft
Ff lnDani!

PRATEnMAL ORDER OP FAOLrH
Rlf Hprlnf Arl No 39t7 tnaata
ruadar of nrh watk at S p mH
701 W Ird At

O A harnatt Traaldant
W II R,fd Bit

SPECIAL NOTICES A"

THE ANSWER to arrrr rhlld'a draam
la ft blerela If you hava nna not
la hi nil It for cab thru an
Inalpfnklvp want ad

NOTICE

I have leased the Henley
Machine Shop l rnv son, W
(' Ilfiilcy. Jr nml Elliott
Yell

Since 1918 we have appreciat-
ed your valued patronage and
hope you ouitlnuc to patroniic
Ihe new firm .

They have assumed all re-
sponsibility for accounts nf
the firm, tioth pnvahle and
rccelvalilc and will alio he
responsible for same In the
future

Mis. W. C. Henley

Sealed blda will ba recelr.d In the
office of Hi. llualneaa Manacr al the
lll Sprlne. mate lluapllal for aound
conditioning- at Administration Buildi-
ng- and Lmplnyr r. llulldlng- until
Auiu.l 31 IH il 1 u p m at
which time hiilt will he opened The
BUI. re.rrve. Hie ilKlit to relert
any and all lild. and u dl imi'1 be
at ompanled Ity a peiloi manre bond
for 100 per rent the emu Hit or the
old Detallrd .perlliratlnn. may bt b
lalned al the II ll Bprtai State

ebRSONAi As
CONSUL! EHTELLA The Reader Lo-

cated 70J r..l 3rd St. Nail to Ban-pe- r

Creamrry

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

CLLAN Iwtl 4 dour .Ireemltne 1'ontlac
ha. radlu heater hyilramatlc drive
and ft new tires Will sell or trade
for clean ihraper car ll'rlca 11573)
Call 346S-- or see al 1303 Nolan afl.r
4 00 p m

11411 Mt.ltLUHY 3 IXM1K a.dan. radio
ami heater while jhtewall tlraa, lo-

cally oaned 117 East 3rd

SeeTheseGood

1047" Chevrolet Club Coup
19.2 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth
19.1!) llulck Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan

PICKUPS at rilUCKS .

1949 btudebakcr n Pick
lip Overdrive, heater,i

1947 International Ton Pick
up

1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
XX Johnaoa H74

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1148 Dodfe Bedaa
1141 Dodie Club Coupe
94 OesuU' 4 Doei aedaa

1141 Hudson Club Coupe
COMMERCIAL

1141 Dodte Pickup
iita OMC LWB Track
ion Ford ttk Ton Grain Bed Track
1141 international pickup,
nil Pord o pickup
1147 Dodie with dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg

TRAILERS

Phone

Phone SSS

1040 CIIFVHOIET 3 DOOR good
cheap transportation llldg 3 Apt
3 Fills Homes

New Travelite
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult, sleeps six.
complete bath
The 25' Tra elite

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New it Used Trailers

Trailer House Kor Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COUttTS

2tt Miles West on llwy 80.
Phone 647

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone 128

AUTOMOBILES B

TRAILERS Bl
We Save Trailer Buyer

Thousands Of Dollar
Hee Our

Nationally Known

Glider Trailers
One of America' Oldest

Alio

SpartanTrailers
M. E. Burnett

Hwy 80 East Phone 1073
Colorado City, Texas

"W Always Sell for Less"
See Us Today)

AUTO SERVICE BI
ron SALr oood aaw iu oaas radv
ilora for all aara and Uticka pick
itp uaitora aod all rtald aiala-mta- t

Satufacllon fnirantod Paurl
W Radiator aar Ml E Ird St

SCOOTERS BIKES
PARTS ft RrPAIRS to atari known
maka btrfrla Uarombar Auto Sup.
pllr. 111 rait Ind Phona JOa

cuaiiUAfTscboTrn aaui a srT--
lr Muitans motortrcl Parta and
rrlr for Ilrliii At stratum

and all amall tatollna motora
105 Nolan rtmn, 137

POR SALE III! Indian Rrout motor
frrl sood condition Prlra tJM
Phona Ml 1

B3

BUSINESS OPP.

SEVICE STATION for on Hlih-wa-

SO Will Involra itotk and agulp--
mant about Ia39 wrtta not us cara
Harald
rwu CAPEA for laaaa, ona
to Call 3111--

BUSINESS SERVICES

PULEH bruibai
lltrbarl. W

"7

D

POH
3577

Bt

aala

POR WATKIN8 Troducta ata L. i
llurrow 1106 W Ith
SEPTIC TANK Sartlca Pun

fullr Inaurad 1100.000
Scrrtle Tankk built and drain Unaa
lard No mllaaia Clyda Cockburn
3403 Blum flkn Anialo Phona 1004--3

0LDO. SPECIALIST DI

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 housefor
S199S. and furnish building
material Also lumber and
some sheet rock, for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaster

Craft Builders
8x Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Cabl--J 2224 121C 3rd
ncimaKcrs ana
unfinished furniture our spe
dallies
Cornull us for all woodwork-
ing needs Freer estlmatea
No obligation

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Oyer

1402 West 4th SL

EXIERMINATORS

Graduate Entomologist
Why oa bothered wltb fliee and
moaqultoee Let ua kprat your a

for oa little aa 110 Alao apray,
Jalrtea barca. catUa publta build
Inge Pn. 'ree !lala rait all

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. nd

TERMITES' CALL or write Well'a
Cltermlnatlns Company for free In-
spection 1411 W Aye D, Sao An-

ialo Teiaa Phone OOftl

TERMITES NATIONAL system of
kclentllfc control oyer 33 yeara Call
or wrlta Lealkr Humphrey, AbUena.
Teiaa
FLOOR FINISHING DS

IIEOINA FLOOR WAXEH tor rant
Call 3513. Wkklern A.uta Ataoclata
store

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. HUUa cleaned. ret.
ed SaiJ Duraclaao-er-

300S Johnson Phona US--J

H4ULINO-DELIVKR-

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone555

liOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES TOR SALE

Phona 1104 J04 Hardlnf
r A. WELCH BOX 1301

LOCAL THANBrER Berylce Bond
d Warehouse Marebaad and Mead

Warabousa as Btoraia. Inc.. 101 Lan- -
taater Phone 3135

PLUMBERS

DS

DIO

OI3

CITY PLUMDINO Company, Repair
snd Contract Work 1710 Oress Phone
1311 Al) work guaranteed
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and .filclently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phon 8880

VACUUM'CLEANERS Dt

Brand New
G E Tanks . 49 50 up

Eureka - Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaner

$19.50 up
Parts tor all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phon IS

Electrolux
Cleaner St Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher S24.75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnel

Electrolux la Better
Better Get Electrolux

REXAIR CONDITIONER humldUler
and vacuum cleaner Por appointment
call J r Herbert 1377--

WELDINQ)

PORTABLE WELDDtO-Do- th olectrle
and acety Una. Anywhere--aajUm- e, ..
Murray. 10 E 3rd. Phono Slip
4.UTUORIXED L1NDE Distributor.
locnplata Una af welding auppllea
snd equipment T Is T Welding
lupplj Co 001 East Snd, Phona 1SI

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El
WANTED: Ttarta nrai tiaia mechan-
ic. Can .for er?le U f r , Phone
1100. Snyder. TalM.

Drivers Wanted
Must be hone?, courteous and
reliable. See Manatee, of"

Yellow Cab Co.
MESSENOEn BOY Wanted, I DM t
lending eehooL ler after achool
Uuit be II or star Apply at Waitarn
Ualo.
HELP WANTED Fmal E2

WANTED WOMAN for lUtht
dutlaa and rara of child

Houra to Call 101) W .
EARN II to II dar addrtailos
aaralopaa for adratUaara.SandaMrl--
cd anaiop rar ripv . ra rw
R Bakir. Ill 4ra. it. Lubbock.
Taial
WANT LADY to da llht houaawork
and kaap two chlldraa aftarnooal Call
177-- J afur I M

YOUND LADY who la food tapllt
to do caihlar and tanaral offlta work
Plaaaant worklnf condition! Applr
Ur Wata, Ernplra Bouthara Oak j?o

WANT BETTLED tadrt '"
homa, katp houa and cook for thraa
adulU Phona IIU-- or 177J

ARE YOU btlwtan 48 0 itark at

afa Balaa taeorda khow Aon
batwaan thota ata laad

our tntlro arganlaatloo. You mar b
parllcularlT tl(ld to Mil and aarla
Aron rroducti A riplr will Inkura
ra an tatarrlaw Wrlta Mra, a

Short. Dlrtrkt Manaiar
Box IMS Blf Bryini, Taaa

POtlTION WANTED. M E5

UARHIXD VETERAN with akparl-anc- a

In aalllnf and maatlnf paopla
who raalliaa amployar wanta profit
and toodwtU. looklns for lob with a
prairaaaUafutara Dsraa In bfkl"4k
admlalitratloB Call III) or 411-- an--r

I 00 p m

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loan

Indoraer Seeurltj
ITNANCE SETIVICB

COMPANY
Main Phnae tS81

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BEAUTY SHOPS

FREE CONSULTATION
hair problems. Latest

styling, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

floats made to order phone E

rinisnea

Good

D24

THE

Ol

No No

109

H

HJ

On vour

Crawford
Beauty Shop

announcesthe addition of three
new operators :

Mrs Alline (Forester)
Haddock

Mrs. Evelyn Pinkstaff
and

Ann McLaughlin
Phone 740

Alma McLaurin, Prop.

CHILD CARE

MRS R P BLUHM keepa chlldraa.
day or nliht 107 E lath. Phone 1143

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts SepL 1

Agea 3 to
1211 Main Phone 127.2--J

WOULD LIKE to frcp child for work-t-

mother Call 3053-- -
CHILD CARE nursery, aQ boura
Wakkly rales Mra. Kale. 104 East
Uth 1437--

DAY. NIOIIT NURSERY
Mra Poraaytb keapa ehUdrea. 1104
Nolan, Phone ilia
JAY AND NIOIIT nursery lira
Shirley. 000 Lancaster Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hour! Mra
Klncanon. 1101 Nolan. Phona 13U--

MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children
daya 30 N E. UUt. CaU Mra Long.
Phona JJ7
HEALTH SERVICE H

PENCE SUPPORT
MEN WOMEN ehlldrea. Baal,

kreaat Dactora araaenptlaaa
fined Mra Ola WlllUaaa. l30f Laaaaa-le- r

Paone 111).

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRON IN O AND mending done al 1744
Young St
WASH and alreteh curtains
McCtenahaa, M7 Owens.
1313--

Zelma
Phone

UtONINO AND plain aewtas dona
3001 Nolan reat apartment
DEPENDABLE HOME laundry Rea-
sonable prlcea. 130S E. Ith. Phona
gal--J

H3

HS

Brookshire Laundry
Hough Dry arar

Wei Wask
and Helpy-Se- li

100 Soft Water-May-tajj

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

60S C. tnd Phon SS38

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rat water log per cent aefv Curb
eerelce In and aut. Wa pick up and
deliver Call as for a eerelce lbs I

will aural? pleaee.
1502 W 3rd Phon 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, belle
eyelets, buttonholrk and aewtng of
all klnda. Mrk. T E. Clark 30 N.
W 3rd
PLAIN
Ironing

AND
301 (

fancj aewtng alao
4th, Phona 17U--

IEWINO AND Ironing dona 701 Run-nal-

Apartment I Mra Hull and
Ruth Davldeon.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
ton Snap buttons In pearl and
:olor.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

(OB W. 7th Phon 21711

COVERED BUCELE. autloaa. Mile
ayeleu. aattanhalaa. and aawlng af
all klnda Mra. T a dark. SOS N

W 3rd

HEMSTITCUINO. BUTTONS buckles,
buttoanoloe and mooograialng SOS W
llth. Phona 311D-- tlrab UPaera
DO SEWINO and alteration Mra
CtuireawelL 111 Runnala Phoaw
llle--

BELTS BUTTONS. buttonholoa
Phone IU-- J 1707 Benfoo Ura U V

Crocker

WOMAN'S COLUMN H (MERCHANDISE
SEWINO

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Outtonbolei, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIER CMiaallca fboae eJ--J

Baatsa a f crazar
STAHUCr (IOUC PRODUCTS lira
C C McLaod PhMM ITO-- 407
Baal tUl Strut

Leathercraft
Tools & Supplies

See
Barbara Daily

810 ISth Phone 2994

107 S.

ti

H7

11 Un

E.

NYLONS
For The Family
E 12th St Phone 1177--

Olllle Ann Craft
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

Mr: C B Hunlar. tot E iita
Phona 3114--J

POR PUN avaryona la aquara dane
tnfH for caih areryona la aalltni
doa't waata Utm tnaipanalra waal
ad

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT
rilE WANT ads I

where demand la
supply

Jl
market place

sreatar than the

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy Phone 1471

Big Spring Texas

POULTRY

Hatching Eggs

WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.

Buford Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE
SENATORS ARE yelllni "red'
want ada are yelllni

J4

MR FARMER Contract now for
government atoraia of your traincrop Up to three yeara guaranteed
Tucker and McKlnley Eleyator 1st

Lancaster Phone 1354

SAVE ALMOST HALT
Jta price on Purina famous teed
tavar poultry feeder Sara the a

you let with each purchase of
100 pounda 01 Purina Laylni Chow
Five coupons enable you to buy the
feeder regular 13 00 value for only
11 35 Come In today and let Purina
Laylni Chow DAVIS a DEATS
FEED STORE. 701 E Ind Offer
oiplrea October 31 1950

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

You Have The Cash
Wo Have The Price

White Asbestos
siding (Per Sq)

210 lb Composition
shingles (Per Sq)

Corrugated
Iron

Felt
15 and 30 lb.

1x8 Good grade
center match

2 x 4 s
2 x 6

Lubbock
2802 Ave. H

a

-

s

K

Kl

It

$7.95

$7.00

$9.75

$3.15

$11.50

$7.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Snyder
Lamesa Hwy

Bathroom Fixtures
--Hot Water Heater

Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK it EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

Specials
Outside white (special) S3.75
per gaL
Floor & trim varnish S3.50
Oil baseflat (white only) $2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
S1.65 per sq. yd
Cloth window shades cut
size $1.95
Floor sander it edgers for
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg WonellM

BUILDINO MATERIAL

VI

Hpxnnnn hinnlpei
lnr a ehlnoli. laattl kstaitf..
and year-l- n, year-m- t protect-
ion, Ward's Hexagon shin
gles. 6 colon. Low a 12.90
per bundle. j
Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

J&

to

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

For Sale
Bandli automatic waabar Ills.

aa ranfk, IU. Btavart-Waro-

7' rafrlcarator raaaonably prlcad. On
lea rbaal SITra

Tally Electric Ct..
103 Main Phone 2485

(Jtbkon uprlsht with

Kl

use

apatlaI 7i cu. ft.
fuarantaa

July price 31175. now aara 140 00
buy It lor 1)41 T4 DelUered and In
stalled Bis Sprtns Hardware.Fhone
11

1 MONTHS-OL- MonUjomerr Ward
refrtiereior. coat S343 ua. want
133 and take up payraanta. balance
1111 14 Alao black aaal fur
coat I3S Roaa coter.6 draper, 1
pair 171 00 a!u. aall for I1J . I
months old. 30S Lockhart, Fnona
10M-w- r

WHY WASH by band let one of
nnr used Msrtie trade . Ins Oood
used washerl with lota of eervlce left
in them. Priced from III 13 up SI 00
down 11 IS per weak Bit aprlni Hard
wre Phone 14

NEED USED FURNITURE Try Carter

a stop and swap" Wa win buy
sell or trade. Pbona SaeO SIS W
2nd St
BLONDE 4 - PIECE bedroom suite.
covered sprlns mallrcee to matcn
403 Edwarda Bled . call after t 30

DIVAN POR sale
1705 Lancaater

Can ba eeeo at

WANTED HOMES for S (ood liked
refrlicratora, reconditioned, tuara
refrtseratora reconditioned fuarante-e- d

5 7 and I ru R from 144 al
up 11 00 down 11 34 per weak Blf
Bpprlnir Hardward Phone 14

BOX SPRINO
and New

tnncrspring Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50 .

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliance?

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phone 14

WE HAVE THEM!

Chrome Dinettes
. . At xour price, and the

Kind you want Large, Small,
Color to Suit and above all,
the Price that you want to
pay' We have a house full ot
uood furniture . . . and the
Price Is right. If you don't need
it don't buy. If you do need
it BUY NOW' We don't know
what will happen.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 21221

NINE-P- REPRIQERATOR withscpaprate'reeling locker, dual-tem-p

control Excellent condition 1109
Main

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE
Mr Merchant! Mr. Calendar
ana moveuy user' 30 per

advances in prices of all
items this line go into effect
SepL 1 Orderyour 1950 calen-
dars or novelties, salesbooks,
book mafches. waitress uni-
forms, etc Get ahead of price
advance' Phone 9677 ask
for Western Man

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mills
Arallable continuously from now on
at Bill s Pood Market on Lameea
Hllhwar Carr Bros Orocery and
McDanlel Grocery on Midland High-wa-

B a B Orocery on Colorado
City lllihwar: and Hilltop Orocery
on old San Angeto Highway Every
sack guaranteedto pleaaa you Alra
BUllnitley and Son, Lamasa, Teiaa

LOVPLT BRAND new Underwood
portable tyewrtter complete with
case Phone 3037 W

ShWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Motorltlng Rebuilding
All work guaranteed70S Main, fhone
341

POR SALE Large electrla bearbox.
cheap 303 Benton St

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloups 10 lbs. 60c

Tellow 4k Red Me ated Watermelons
Your cholca 3 cinti lb. Ouarantetd
to b (OOd.

206 N V. 4th 07

niOR machine for aala.
1707 Benton

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

Phone

WASHiNO

LAROE BEDROOM for S or 1 men
with double and atngle had, Prlrata
entrance 704 Johnaon.
BEDROOM. SUITABLE for I
men 3C4 Scurry Phone Slot
BEDROOM POR prlfata en-

trance share bath. CaU after I 00
p m 401 Lancaster
NICE SOUTH bedroom, adjoining
bath log Lancaater.Phona

K4

Kll

rent

MEN.

34JO--J
LAROE LIVING room and bedroom,
kitchen orltUegaa.SIS W. 7th. Pbona
1H4--J p--
KOOM PUR rani te men 104 Mara

BEDROOMS. NICE and coot, eutta-bl- a

for jnen or woman, aloao In 100
Main. Phona 1577

nrtlwW mmm

Rentals
BEDROOMS

APARTMENTS

HOUSES

Big Spring Herald, Tut., Aag. M, 1KW

L
Ll

BEDROOU ron Itat. X7 W. 3rd.
Poaoa TI1S.W.
BEDROOM ron rant, ma only
74 Johaaao.
NICK COOL bedroom M prlrata bom.
wltbla walklni dUUnca of town,

cithamad. IU W.lllh
BEDROOM FOR rant with Iwtn kadA,
inltaWa (or a worklaf lrU. cloaa to
huh achool andhorpltala. SOS RunnaU

L3

ONE AND two room ruraubed apart
menu to eonptaa Colemao Courts

FURNISHED arjartmanl to
couple or adulle. No drunki. touiha
or pela wanted. 310 N. Ore
1 ROOM APARTMENT PRIVATE
BATH. PrlfMalra eotrta tide, cloaa In
kUla paid f05 Mala Phona ll
3 - ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
an Abram can alter a p m

al 'nil.! ii.iw
SMALL HOUSE, and
bath, aulubla for ona man. 1307
Runrtela Phone 173S

MISC. FOR RENT

Building
Lease

"Ti
rsfrlierator

For

L5

At 117 W. IsL Will remodel to
suit your specifications. See
Roscoe Gray, 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2839--J

SMALL BUSINESS building located
705 E. 3rd Baa Harry tarafonetla
Phona IU4-- J

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former
ly Shaw Jewelry locaUon.

J. B. Pickle
WANTED TO RENT

uroot

L6

ad house, Referenda If dealied.Fhone
513--

Ll

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M-- 1

ANDYS CAFE for ifclrlnquUt t
Ctf In Rrftd HoUl
CLEAN IN O AND pr.islni ihoprIor
salt flfttrTlit ealUcl to acttTt duty
mut iU by Btpt, 1ft Na eompU
tlon Oroislni ovtr It. 000 Annually.
All cqulpmtnt food. $3500. Pbona 9717.
Ulf Bprlnc
POH SALE Bcrvlct sUtlon, food lo-

cation, dolnr sood business For fur-
ther Information pbont 9611 or 3ST3--

NEWS STAND tar gait 1M Ruanala

Be Your Own Boss
Trallar court doing fin business, fully
equipped Real food income not
much work
Orocery store that ts Just dandy
I30O0 for quirk sate if you watit a
business of your own thlr on can t
be beat Also bate news eUnda
.at and others

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Extra nice and well locat-
ed, fully equipped filling
station on Hwy. 80.
Reason for selling owner
being drafted.

A. M: SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg
HOUSES M2

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1. FHA construction,
home. 5 rooms and bath.A

good buy at $8,900. Has
FHA loan at presentSee

us for appointment
2. home on East 14th
St, front paved. Lot 75 x 140
ft
3. 2 good lots In Washington
Place worth the money.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance,Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

BEAUTIPUL. NEW Tiunealow
for sale 1000 aq ft Uelng apace--
.iww rnn loan
Rar Parker,
1SI3--

price 110 MM Fee
601 W. 15th. Phone

ON NORTH SIDE
Nice larre nearly new house

on North side. $1500. a nice buy
On pavement.

bouse. $J1W
Very pretty new house IJWo

Looks like a doll bouse A real buy
Several other locations

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
LUt Tour Property With Ua.
Also bav a few cood lots

1 Nice brick home, double
carafe, cloaa to achool
2. Extra nlca bouse. Pari
HU1 Addition.
L A nlca new Ibedroom home thai
will take a tood loan
4. Hava some I ood bomea with hv
coma property oa earn lot.
705 Johnson F&on 2MMV

Worth the Money
and two lota, Park Hit.

Your best chance for a cholca home
for fll.&oo.

1 bedroom, on paved Nolan
St Best location to scbooL IIC000
SRoom brick. Washtnfton, large Vol,
choice borne and location US 000

East 12th St, best location
to school and food buy for 18300

ciuplei close to srhnol on
LancasterSt , i arate corner $531,0

apartment bouse, furnished,
close to Hlh ScbooL food Invest-
ment. I13SOO.

furnished home used aa du
garage, chicken yards, 3 lots.plex,

aU I41A0
VRoom home and two solid city
blocks close to icbooL Best bur In
town. S3O00.
Oood lolnf. mpney maklns business
on Oregi St. Ask about li.
3 lots close In on Oregg St., best
location for tourist court or business
Orocery and tc business close In.
2 lota East 6th St--, ITOO.

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phon 254

HOUSE WITH A
FUTURE

Beautiful brick In mulct
ed addition, larie bedrooms, plenty
of cloieta. two floor furnacea. AU
nlca and glean, nawlr decorated. In
the heart af new college and achool
district. 7J-I-L front on paiemkot.
Ideal location. Orlly 113 000.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL FOR quick aala: Pour lots
with two 1 - room bouaea with bath
home between, new automatic water
heater ind latatory All for I345C
cash. See at 004 N E. nth

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR BALE by ownerl My Mown
frame homa as 70S Donglaa.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 ot 2012-V-T

OUlc TU Mala

home on Prlneetori
home on Dalla
home on Wood SL

Beautiful home with extra lot
UjiBrJilUl Addition.-.--- .,-

IGood buy oniajuzw.

M
Mi

New home on East aui
Nice home on W. 16th. Parte
Hill Addition
Income property consisting ol
duplex, house and 5--

room house
A well established paying
business, owner leaving town.
Terma can be arranged.
Choice lots In Edwards
Heights and Tark 11111 Addition

Please list your property with

with ua

For Sale
fOxlSO-f-t corner (ot close In,
good htmse and bath,

property, S9.5O0.

A good buy.

Good brick home tn Washing-
ton Place. In a real good loca-

tion, some terms.
Large housewith several barns
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 7tt acres of land, located
In Silver Heels Addition; pos-

sessionnoW. .
Business house wttn living
quarters on West 3rd SL, avail
able now.
Two llvln-uni- t. Shop. rel--
aence, one acre on resi jru
Street $15,000. Net Income 13

percent
Cafe close In, doing good busi-

ness. Buy fixtures and stock
and take up lease. Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or U22-W-- 3

FOR SALE
Nice modern and bath, eholc
location on Johnson St Lots of ahrabt
and trees Price tttoo with small
down payment of 12WO and balanc
monthly less than rent, Phona 1131

it sea

W. M. Jones

Real Estate
501 E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Cholc residence, bus-

inesses,farms, ranches, lots oa
U 8. 80, cafe In good Ipcatlpn.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phon 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

OOVT BUILflkNOS aala I At Pyot
Army Alrllaldl Delivered wholal Baa
Mr Tarnln at Airfield
Pyote Teiaa

Real Estate
IT'S

S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Res. 109 Canyon Drlv

Phone 2675--
i
ii

New Washaterla In Snyder--I
Gl called back In serlvee--,
$3500 below cost
Duplex Good Location J
Triplex Good Investment J
Small bouse oijj
pavement JTOQO. J

Vernon S. Baird '

211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675-Y-

Bus. Phone 172

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as)

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout;
On pavementuooa locauom
$11,000. ;

brick, rental property lrj
rear, jn.ww. s
H room brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000 J
4 roqm frame, corner lot,
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg:
$16,000 .
I need 4 and house!
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property wun me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser!
1504 Runnels Phone197-

For Sale
stucco house, modern!

located 6 miles east on High!
way 80. one acre of ground!
city utilities . Call W. L Jonea
at 1822 or Julia J. Boyce at 631

For Sale !
house for sale to bef

moved 1

A. M. SULLIVAN!
511 Gregg Phone 3571

For SaleBy Owner!
house, good condW

(ion. $1850 down. $44.50 per,
month. 209 Princeton, Phone)
3255M. .'



REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sale
To Be Moved

115 modern houses, fur- -
Cheap (or quick sale;

need ground for other pur--
noses Sal 223 or 24. Semi
nole! Texas."A. C Key, owner,
Box 91.

SUBURBAN M

Here's That Acreage
Several placeswith small acre-t,ag- e

near town, pood well wjit- -
er Just wnat you ve been look-
ing (or.

Emmo Slaughter
1, 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS RANCHE' MS
.r:aM(uawr wi t..rtrwc'

NO Fooling
You Will Like These

Better Farms & Ranches

f" GLASSCOCK COUNTY
640 Acre (arm 100 acres In cul-
tivation Five room house and

I' two good wells
640 Acres. 100 under Irrigation
and 75 dry land Good

"stucco house,double hardwood
floor All good (arm land and
easv to put under complete Ir- -

$80. an acre.

M RTIN COUNTY- -

110 Acre (arm, 85 acres In
1,1 Four room stucco

house,tile garage and chicken
House. I'ieniy uaicr.
BROWN COUNTY-20-

acre Mock (arm. 4 miles
from town on paved highway
excellent grass, plentv o( wa-jt-

and good (ences,$50.

, Mclennan county
f,92 acres,GO acres In cultivation.

5 room bouse, barns, SQ5QO.10

, miles out of Waco House and
, barn Insured (or $6000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

ACREAGE
NearTown

Have some good acreage close
to town Just a few miles out.
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrl-ftt- firms small tnd i.ri--
rsnchrs ll us whsl you snt Olio
Srhuittr Tullt Tubs or set AI

brrt Hohcrls st J 11 Druf. lilt
Orris Pit Sprint
OIL (.RASES Ml

' CHrAP OIL Roytltlt d Kisss to

r Brlse. and SwUl tr eounlltt Oil
grhnltn, Tnlla. Tnt pikm 1TI

REAL ESTATE-WANTE- M7

WANTED
Want to buy GI equities. Write

Box K.T, care Big Spring Her

ald.

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but no ioud to tlmmerl Mothtf
nvr told bis llwrs were da"
llk this wteki of constant
clamoring for houses by cash
buyers, but NO HOUSES lo sell
them Gome want to fo Fit A

ome Ol and others lust want
a home BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES " Please help met Do
YOU hats a home to sell" Then
phone 1S1 today c S rhttut

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tit MTf ST p O Box 17S

(plUt H

&
Ketlrrttllllomti

sVa wr amiss, tcxam

Monuments

of Distinction . . .

Jim' )

" ' ' F "isa ssi

Serving as a lasting memorial
through the ages in granite or
marble.

AnnBnBVEBwKanaBnBaBBBBBKLMBVVah?

Stop In today and set qur largt
display on premises.

)XfitWE8ii
tjttaw mtutjjvjm

VHKat VrVWfli
FJJJi? SfSenrgKru

V'TO.'""'

We Erect

In All Centauries.

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. M. Sullivan. Mgr.
511 N. Crtgg Phone 3571

30 CarsStill

NeededFor HD

Transportation
Some 30 cars are still needed to

help transport delegates to the
State Home Demonstration con-
vention to city park Wednesday
evening (or a barbecue andpro-Rra-

J II Greene chamber o(
commerce manager, reported this
morning

A total o( 33 cars and the school
athletic bin hate already been
pledeed tp take JID women to the
atTnir f!r,Aii il.t Thm HalAfrit.
lion It srherbijvl in lefli IhA 1

"MettTesTaL 7 tun. Ihe.barbccue-.U-!
Sn,. lm--. n 7, in.,, . mtil mm.kil th.i,, .n,,Im
nroeron Is due to be completed
by o 30

ePrsons who are u Miner to furn-
ish cars or other transportation are
being urged to contact the cham-
ber o(flce phon No 4 this aiter-non-n

or earlv Wednesday.
Those who have alreadv agreed

to assist are Boh Kountr C L
Rowe. Henrv Smith. Harold
Homan, Ira Thurman, J II Greene
W C Blankenshlp II J Morri
son n n Reeder, Doustas Orme.
Pat Murphv. Joe Pickle Worth
Pe'1-- r J D Jones, Rov Rnan J
D Necl' Walter Rov Worlev.
Carl Coleman. Charlie Sullivan.
Lee Porter Conn Leases Tom Ros-so-n

John Dlbrell Hartman Hoos- -
er. Mrs W J Fike Airs. Llovd
Wonten K II McGlbbon, II W.
Wright, R L Cook. Vic Alexander,
Dan Conley and R T Plner

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

nil? Mat Mln
Abllfn- - 93 n
Amrltl . , 74 59
Rig flprlnf .... 73
Chict, to ,r, M frt
Denvfr .... 77 63
Fl Pmo . . ... .96 7
rt WqtUi ..-.. ..- 17 U
OtWrolon U 71
Nur York . . 77
Btn Antonio , 93 73
3t lout T7 AS
Sun ftftK today ftt 7 33 p m , rliti Wed--

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICF TO RIDDEItl

Scaled prppoiftli, addrftitd to th
Hoard of Truiti MM war Common
"nnftnttdalsfd School Dlltrlft NO I
Howard Counlr Tai for thf

of a four room arhool u tid-
ing 111 nr TcrUfty at tht County .
Superintendent n ottlc County Court
House Blf Sprlnir Howard Count?
Teia until 3 o clock P M on tha
13th day of September 1950 and then
publicly opened and read nid mut
ie plttnlv marked with tltl of pro-
ject! proponed

The aucce'mful hidden ha re-

quired to enter Into contract with
ths? Doard of Trustee Mldav Com
mon Consolidated School Plutrlct No
I Howard County Teian however
tha Board of Trulea reserve tha
rlht to reject any and atl bid

Propoiali wilt be received for tt
leneral construction lnluilrir plumb-In- r

heatlnr and electrical wrk
A cashiera check certified check

or acceptable bidders bond payable
without recourse to the order of
Board of Trustees Midway Common
Consolidated School n I a t r ft No
t Howard County Texas In an
amount not less than five 5 per
cent Qf tha largest possible total
bid Including; consideration of alter-not- e

must accompany rash bid at a
gurrantea that it awarGtrl the

tha bidder will promptly enter
Into contract and eiecutt bonds aa
outlined in the aneetfkfttloDi and In-

structions to bidder
A bond In an amount of one hun-

dred 100 pr cant of tha contract
price will be required

No bid may be withdrawn, after
th acbtdultd closlDf time for receipt
of bids, for at least thirty days

Attention 1. called to the fart that
not less than the minimum rales

In the locality in which tha
aork Is performed for work of
similar character and rot 1m than
tha general prevailing rate of per
diem wages of .era) holioav and
otertlma work shall be paid to alt
laborers, workmen and iiierianlrs
employed In the construction of public
works

The minimum wares to he paid
laborers and mechsnlce on this pro-
tect as determined b the onjft,

"are Tutd in the Instructions to ana-de-

Plini and specifications mar be
ft amined without rharira n the rfflca
.of the. svrchltect (05 Petroleum Unlad-
ing Big Bprirui. Tcjcar. and may be .

TJrotrUretf upon a deposit of f 10 M for
each Ret for the entire protect si 1
guaranteeof the safe return of aame
The full amount of this deposit mill
be returned to each bona fide bidder
Immediately upon the return of tha
plans and specifications In good 1

Ion No refund on contract docu-
ments and plans returned later lhan
ten !9i davs after a ard of contract
will he obllf atorv Tha amount of
If poult less the cost of printing tll
be returned to all oarite-- , o'lter ' n
primary bona fide bidders Tha
amount of depoMt less tha eot of
printing will be reliiT-ne- to bidders

- aociutonal sets of documents
C A Denton President
Board of Trustees

Midway Common Consolidated
School District No I
Howard Countfl Teia

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE Or TEXAS
To tht Sheriff or any Constable f

Ho ard Countj Ortetlng
Robert Pearson admlnlstrator of tht

ritatf of Victoria Pearson deceaied.hay-
ing filed In our County Court his final
account of tha condition of the estate of
Victoria Pearson. deceased together
with an application to be discharged from
said administration you art hereby com-
manded, that by publication of thla writ
one in a newspaper regularly published In
the County of Howard and said pub. tea
tlon shall be not less than tan days before
the return day hereof you give due notice
to alt persons Interested n the jdunt
for final ettlemenl of said etae to tilt
their ojectlons thereto If anv tiv
fh said coj,rt cm or before Mond iy the
4th day of September A D 1950 when
said eccojnt and application wl'l be con-
sidered by said court

Witness Le Porter Clerk of the County
Court Qf Howard County Teias

Olvtn under mv hand and seat of aa'd
court, at my office in the court house af
Howard County. Texas thla 31st day of
August A D IBM)

Let Porter
Clerk County Court, Howard Couayt
Teiai

By liounle Otll Franklin
Deputy

By Blllya Hu

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Fint Land,

Hot Minaralsl

Possat-io-n nowl

(40 acres choice land with
irrigation wattr possible,
fenced. 7 milts (rom town
I mile from pavement,
school bus route, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings, is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fini land
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

Gtorgo Burk
Call 341 Stmlnolsj, Taxas

Writ Box IIS

Bit Of RedTape
To Flying UN Flag

LOS ANGELES, Aug 22 Hi --
The county board of supervisors
wants to flv the. United Nations
(lag in the plaza court o( (lags htre.
It (ound it first must

1. Obtain a purchase permit (or
the Hag from Trygve Lie, UN tee
retary.

2. Srd an official under to a

You Win
By Shopping

That Valussl.

WINNERS

4 New
4 New

Sixe

New York who holds
sales rights to the (lag

3. Wait (or the to
send a price list costs on

various sizes ,
When the (lag (Inally a

special will be
at the plata

oil twis Ions; been used
(or in India ami China.

WEDNESDAY

EXTftA BACK TO SCHOOL

Boy's Hoavy Twill Gabardlna'

Western Style Pants

$3.95 Valua

Large

FOR LEVIS

Tunas
Pastel

Colors

C. R.

4 Quart Q Only

this paper for FREE

at

&

in New Velon Plastic by

,l.JO

Plaid Colors

$2.98, $3.98
$4.98

for

Sites 12
and 14

1

-

36 Inch

Sizes

In Clear New Soft

Regular
$1.98 Value

manufaturer
exclusive

manufacturer
showing

arrives,
ceremony conducted

Safilower
larrlps

SPECIAL

Regular $1.95 pr.

Fisherman's
-- HEADQUARTERS

Musical Powder Boxes

$2.95

NATHAN'S

BATH MAT SETS

$1.00

Anthony's-3-05 Main

Magic Seal PressureSaucePan

QO Wednesday

(Check cooking school demon

stration schedule Wards)

Montgomery Ward 3rd Gregg

Children's OverstuffedRocking

Chairs
Covered Firestone

$11.95
Elrod Furniture

Runnels

Assorted

Values

Specially Prlcad

Tomarrow dnyl

Only

213 Main

Fully
Guaranteed

221

Beautiful
Colored

Width

Broken

E.

Wednesday
Only

GINGHAM

49c

Main

yd.

2nd

McCRORY'S-2-00 Main

One Group Ladies'White Shoes

$1.00

BURR'S-1-15

PERCALE PRINTS

))Bright Colors 03C yO. Type Finish

PENNEY'S-3-07 Main

Children's Thermos Lunch Kits

$1.79

WACKER'S-2-10 Main

Nathan'sShowing
Of JewelryValued

At Nearly $75,000
A special showing o( outstanding

Jewelry Just received (rom New
ork has beenannounced (or Wed

nesdav by NathansJewelry store
In Bic Spring

Featured In thr dKpln will be
r.-- .. , S7fWl ....All .lirr.u...v........
u aiamonn nrareiris xalueu at an--

. .,,..,,
. ..............,.,. .u. .,,--

ea in tne coiiprtlon The stones are
et In platinum and all are hand

engraved
Six different diamond house, n

New ork .) ere tontaded to funi-Is- h

Items, for the dlpls arrnrd
ing to Les Knrnfcld. Natlinu s man
agrr '

"We bfoc this will be the larg
est display of diamonds ever to hi
shown In nig Spring Koriifk-lc- t

said ' It represents New ork s fin
est Jewclr "

Local Methodists
Attend Youth Meet

' Members of local Methodist
churches attended the
Youth Meeting at the First Meth-

odist Church. I.amcsa, Mcjnday
night The host iliurch served sup-
per and was In charge of recrca--

' tlon and worship
John nn Dunkirk of MIMInnH

was In i barge of the business
meeting He Is president of Ibe or.
ganiiatlon Madolvn Guess of llla
spring is secretary of the

idlstrld
Churches represented wore First,

Park, and Wesley of Hlg Spring.
Ackeilv. Andrews, Coahoma, --

rn nH.I I ,1 I. .a, ,
ih.-- hu .iiiu IMlllMII linTK, Alia- -

111,1 .Klral.... nn.l Ktl.ll..,. I -lu,, i.iiiaiivi mmiy,
Patricia, Sparenberg and Stanton.

Those attending from
Methodist were Patricia Dillon
Urfilha Hughes HIM Moran.
Woody Wood. Ilillv Ilob Watson
Wendell Walker, Hetty Alexander
Nanrv llenson, Sonny Crocker
Madolvn Guess .loan Gav Rev. J
H.llamsey, and Lucile Hester

Two Divorces

GrantedToday In

District Court
Two divorces were granted bv

Judge Charlie Sullivan In H81I1
dlstrirt court proceedings here this
mor ig

Sulelna D Pineda won a decree
Trom Manuel II Pineda One
minor child was awarded the
pinlnilll another the defendent

C It Rlchai'dson was awaidrd a
divorce from Doris Richardson In
............ vM-- k .v,,ut.,j 11 win im;
dockct.

In another case reviewed by
Judge Sdlllvan styled Coruni W
Veal vs Texas Employers' Insurance
association, apr-e- d Judgement fav-
oring the plr ff In the amount
of $1,000 was made

Tho rult was the outgrowth of
an accident which allegedly hap-sene-d

to the plaintiff while he was
at work on a radio tower In the
rltv park Aug 2 1949 While work-in- e

132 feet In the air the plaintiff
said he was struck and inlnred hv
i pulltv on a glnpole anil would
h.iv fallen had it not been for h's
safety belt

Air ReservistsTo
Hear Weekly Talks

A series of 12 wpcklv teclnres
will start tonight for members of
the Rig Spring Air Force Reserve
Jralnlng unit

Fritz Wehner will start the series
with a dlsdission on "The Soviet
union l.erturcs are prepared
From milnriil, , !....II... I I... 11..,1 ,0 aii,iiii-- i hv 111!"

tralnlni? ami inf.rm.iH.,n ..trio. ,.
the USAFR

The Volunteer Air ReserveTrain-
ing unit meets each Tuesday at
7 30 p m In the Corporation Court
room Members of the unit as well
as alt members of the inactive Air
Force Reserve mav attend the
training sessions Both mav receive
retirement points by attending the
meetings

In addition to regular training
programs material or studying
public speaking will a'o be avail-
able

UN
(Ctmtlnusd from Psis 1)

heights of the Sobuk Hills near
Tundok Just south of Chungam.

AP Correspondent Stan Swlnton
reported from the southern front
that the 25th Division regained all
the ground lost previously to at-
tacking troops of the Red Korean
Sixth.Divlslun

' in me norm aoove raegu n

j Pershing tanks drove back a Red
assault led by nine tanks in the
fourth dav of continual thrusts at
thr central front alliedsupply base

AP Correspondent Don White-bea-d

with the U S 27th Reg)
ment befoie Taegu said American
tankmen knocked out two Russian
made T-- tanks andU S artillery
polished off two more In a two- -

ihour battle that kicked back a Red
battalion

Then the Americans whirled to
knock out the Communist roadblock
10 miles north of Taegu and be
hind the lines of the 27th Red
ment.

Correspondent Whitehead said
Infiltrating Red pinned down the
Americans along the mountain roda
with sniper and mcahneguntire.
Whitehead was among the Ameri-
cana trapped under fire until the
roadblock wai wiped out

Aside from the roaring southern
battle and the continuous probing

I patrols north of Taegu, the rest of
.the curling front w nuiet Tues
I day aitarnoon.

AREA OIL NEWS

CompletionOfficially Noted
Extending Pool In Vealmoor

A romplctlon was noted official-- 1

Iy (or the Vealmoor area today
xvlnnHInt...... ........Ihn ,nftrtl . -nn lk nutl..
"' '',
Seaboard and others No 1

vv liOVl. fl0WP( for 2., nour rp
turning 452 6 barrels of 46 S gravity
iMh. r.i yjl ratio was BfiOl Flow

was through a quarter Inrh choke
,m '""' w" "" " l "mtpressure um 1025 and tubing pres

sure 1000 pounds Top of pa" was
78115 and total depth was 7.8W, and '

Ultraviolet Light Helps
Boost ProductionOf Eggs

WASHINGTON Aug 22 'P --
Hens exposed to ultraviolrt light
Ihv 10 to 19 per cent more eggs
the Department of Agriculture aald
today.

It repotted this after five years
of tests in a specially built undii-groun- d

poultry house at the agri
cultural lesearrh center at near--
bv Hcltsvllle, Md . under the direc-

tion ol II (. Harott 1.. G chncn
Icbcr and 1. W. Campbell, (Tepart--!
nicnt si ieutlsts.

Thev said the tests were started
in 1945 as a result of a chsnre
discovery that the very short ras
of l"vl,",1 Hl?h frequentlv Used
'" k111 hnileria also 1ncreasd the
rKR output of hens compared to

'"ui me 11111

Education Head

Urges Worldwide

IdeasExchange
DKTROIT Aug 22 -- - The

presldnnl of the American Federa-
tion of Teachers AFL advocates
a worldwide exchange of teaching
knowledge and skills

John M F.cklund of Denver,
head of the AFT. lays this would
be a step toward endnlg "schism

0

prejudice and fear" In the world
F.i klund addressed the federa

lion's national convention here v

The organization claims
G5 000 teachermembers.

The Denver schoolman proposed
a mass exchange of teachers
among peoples of varying cultures
and the establishment of an "In-
ternational university "

Ecklund opposed any teachers'
wage freeze: at present levels as an
emergency measure He said It
would cause an"exodus" of teach-
ers to better paying jobs.

Dr George S. Counts of Colum-
bia University attacked Soviet
Russia's educational policies.

"Stalin," he said, "has defined
education as a weapon, the effect
of which depends on the parson
holding It and the one at whom It
Is pointed

"The Idea Is fantastic and ter-
rifying to people of our way of
life "

Dr Counts said American youth
should study Soviet Russia and
communism In high school. He aald
It was "scandalous" that teacher
training Institutions "teach nothing
about Soviet Russia"

jStranahanOpposes
Jim McHale Today,

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug 22 W --
Several favorites already ste side
lined and more are expected to
follow today as the National ma
leur Golf Tournament whetW
through the second round, leavlurj
fl strrv Ivors by nightfall Today's
davui-to-dus- k activity presents C4

matches topped bv an exceptional
Iy attractive one Frank Stranahan
vs Jim McHale

Stranahan. of Toledo, has never
exchanged shots with McHale.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug 22, 1950

the 5'4-lnc- h oil string was set at,
7J70.

... ..... 'T... I.- - .Hnkl.. 1.1-- 1..,, u,c H.r "., mZ.t-
-

than those,er Immediately to

?r23
,m,s.)V,,

higher
ran8ln8 from 18

Location Is SCO from the north
and west lines of the southwest
quarteroJLjertlnn 3i-- 2 3n. TAP.

Seaboard and others No 1 f! n
Shsfer completed In the southeast
Dawson Spraberry field for 33132

So the underground house was
built and flocks of hens were kept
In it continuously for five yeats
Visible light was supplied fpr cer-
tain periods each day by fluo-
rescent lamps

"It was demonstrated conclusive
ly " the department said, "Hint
neither the number of bacteria in
the poultry house nor the Vitamin
I) content of the light ras was
Involved In the beneficial effect "

Just what properties of th Mglil

caused the boost In egg production
have not been Identified the report
said

More research will, be necessarv
It added, to show what bactericidal
radiation will go. In open air poul
try houses

City Development
To Be Discussed
At Dinner Meet

Fu'uie development of Itlg
Spring will be up for discussion
Frldav when chamber of com-

merce members and other civic
leaders hold a dinner meeting at
the Settlei Hotel.

High on the agenda will bl the
possibility of raising funds for a

new office building, Chamber
President Adolph Swartz announc-

ed this morning. A representative
of ih' Wells Organization of Tex
as, a fund-raisin- g agency, will be
on band to lead the talks

The session Is to begin at 7 p m
In room No 1 at the Settles. Any-
one Interested Is Invited to attend,
but Is urged to make reservations
at the chamber of commerce by

taoon Wednesday

Cogan'sWife
Files A Suit
For Divorce

LOS ANGELES. Aug 22. fP- )-
.Tackle Coogan faces divorce (mm
Ms third wife. Actress Ann Mc- -

Cormark
She filed suit yesterday, charg-

ing the onetime "Kid" of silent
film fame with cruelty Her com
plaint said he had agreed to let
her have custody of their daughter
Joann, 2 and to divide their
property

They were married Dec 28 1918
Coogan Is now 38, Miss MrCor-mac- k

26 Ills former wives Betty
Grable and Actress Flower Tarrv

Pilot Cuts Capers,
PaperIn The Air

COLUMBUS O, Aug 22 W
F Simmons of nearby

Wcstervlllp threw a roll of tls'Ue
from his Piper Cub plane and then
put the craft Into a series of dip
and dives to cut the paper, the
state highway patrol said todav

The patrol charged the 27 rar
old pilot with reckless flying He
Is scheduled to appear In munlc.pal
court Wednesday.

11

barrels of Ml gravity oil It had a
....n ,..i . t . i. ,, ...j ...
? 7 " " iw-- l II II wru mr

z4 houn thro8h a h choke
ln .ca,lnK pr,,,,,. of ro and

tubing pressure of 100 pounds The
test was shot with 514 quarts ot
nltro

Aulds and Brill No 1 Crlssom
.ij disH(n at 1.482 In redbeds

In Dawson eountv Seaboard No.
1 .tunes spudded to --148 and set
surface casing at 438 feet and 'wait- -
nl on rement

Manning and Uay No 1 Muddle
was (trilling at 9.242 In black to
dark brown shale.

Howard County operations In-
cluded

Drown No Drannon was dril-
ling at 6.150 In lime and ahale.

Llvcrmore and TfcP No I Cunic,
was drilling at 7,557 In lime and
shale

Stanollnd No 1 Hurton progress-
ed to 4.350 In lime.

Anuer No 1 Jones, bottomed at
7 23Ssn shale and lime, and wee
still cleaning out after completing
a fish job

In Dorden Countv. Srnhn.r,! v
1 Cannon was assembling material
for a drilling rig They expect to
be moving In equipment for drilling
this week

Gulf No 1 Clayton St Johnson.Is
coilni! bdow 6,807 In sand shale
and lime. Cored from 6,717-6,76-

r.Toverfd Ml feci of sand and
shale with no shows.

A met No 1 Rodger (former-
ly Castleman & O'NellD. moved
off machinery an will start swab-
bing Wednesday.

Vltkers No 1 B Canning U dril-
ling at 4.341 In lime.

In Marnn county Gulf No. 1 E--

filass, was coring at 12,718 feet in
lime and shale. It had cored from
12,610-2- 4 feet with recovery of 12
feet of lime and shale with 110
snows, operatorsdrilled from 12,--
7' ,Prl "d Inon cored from 12
654-0- 3 feet recovering 15 feet of
shall--

Mcllridi! No. 1 Conrad. In smith.
w eslcrn Scurry county, wu drilling

Rote Already
Ail-Americ-

an

DALLAS Aug 22 Kvle Ttotf,
Southern Methodist's mlshtv haU- -
uarK, can Ret out of a lot nf h.r
work this fall and still lose nothing.
Killer Kvle has .already been pick-
ed on enough teams
hv Ihe magazines) that such selec-

tion In December after the grid-
iron campaign has been finished
mleht ibe an

All he needs to do now Is rennrt
for practice Sept 1, then take It
easy the rest of the year, perhaps
going out to see the games each
Saturday

But Rote Is going to play any-
way. Perhaps he doesn't want to
make Coach Rusty Russell 111 and
Business Manager Lester Jordan
vacate Russell becauseof losing a
star player and Jordanbecause ot
the loss In attendance. Then, too,
says Kyle seriously, "I don't want
to win All America that way"

Kyle reaHy made The mythical
team last December when he ran
fur 115 yards, passedfor 148, kick- -

Led for an average of 48 and scored
three touchdowns against Notre
Dame

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

'liiHHHHIHHIilHHHHV IhllCaeBaW I
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
jl Every men, women, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health,
jl happiness,and success,only come through personal effort. Your Chlroprac--

tor can help you make thesethings possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205a E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street I" " PHONES Latin Americans and Colored

f " Jj e 83J,, Tuesday and Friday Nights
Residence 847

HOURS: 9:00 A.M. 12:00 A.M. f"ce Hour
2:00 PJA.-r4:- 00 P.M. 7:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.
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The big parade
of laughs...loves
and COLLEGE BEAUTIES!

Wvm
.ur v-i-

V

titocm

DianaTYNN Midi
Charles COBURN P ,

CSarlon. CtKNWOOO Bj
U.U.. UWMNCt

PLUS: Two Shorts

THE LAST OUTPOST

...OF THE

WORlD'SafTi ra
MOST FAMOUS W JflL
'nGHTERSI ) yjjn

mm
m ;.

atare t!

BHJk

MAtra
TOREN

LarV vihirfMTtr a :- --

,Y Ad ItlMtlN

r McNAUT
MHWS--
PLUS: "Heap Hep Injun

LaBBaVjfi'KilPVsaaV'i '

aaaaaWjar'mI'

i .

PLUS Short Color Cartoon j
I

BaBaBBBHpSTSajPHHBpjjjjjBj i a

Open at or Clear

mx DKiscou.
4 LM i

KMHIDY g

"Butcher Of Seville"

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR I
COME AS YOU ARE I

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE ... I
UNDER THE STARS ,

12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., Aug. 12, 1930

MAYOR DRAWS APPLAUSE

C--C Notes PressingNeed For
Rental Housing In Big Spring

Housing rental housing
railed Hi head as one of the most
pressing needsof the hour at a

chamber of commerce director!
mcctlfti Mnndav

PLUS:

ll bohhedup during a discussion
of the office bu.ld
fng project While dlreclnrn kept a

foot In the door m thla project
there appeared a consensus Ihlt
the moat pressing need of all In
HlK Spring at the moment was for
more adequnte homing and par

ThursdayOnly
V.- -.

LfTTnJJ
KaaaaUJaat
fT5n OfJND
WxiiSirnM with '

tglldKSr( MUSIC!

On The Stage-Thurs-day

Night, In Person,

Wallace Walthall, brother

of Hanry B. Walthall, tha

"LlMla Colonal" of "Birth

of a Nation."

hj II

tlcularly of rental unlt named to eonilder permanent fair
Without obligation, board mem-- home plam

ben will hear Friday evening a! Manager J If Green urged
representative from the Weill or-- 1 wide tuppcrt of the motorcade to
Sanitation discuss mechanlci of Snyder at S 30 p m Aug 29, g

financial aupport of the memoratlng the Unking of the two

office proposal cities by a permanent,direct road
At the roundtable started liv A 'snder will end a delegation l.ere

Swartz, chamber president, most
lo "COrlDI" WW to Snyderagreed there neededto A -- Irm-

Ing of demand for extensive office for brlef celebration A ribbon
pace. On the other hand, there will be cut at the Colorado river

was a ffcllng that the door ' bridge Chr Fred Wcmple, Mid
shouldn t be closed and that pr- - , ,he "'",,nd-- ' "' P'"" utehap. .omethlng might be started
or attempted y department here.

I Rising costs In the building trade New members introduced at the
'uncertainty of material auppliea drcciors meeting Included Cecil
were considered Leathered J ' T Ilalch. WalterMajor ( W Dahney drew ap
plsuse when he snorted over "the Kvans. and Houston Cowden. a
very Idea of sitting In the midst of ' former member returned. Guests
a counly with S4() million values included Lewis It Price. V. A
and In several oilfields and having
to tell people thai there is no place
for them to go "

A proposal to soe the Water
.situation Is due to be made shorttv,
lie said "If Ihc people approve
revenue) bonds for it. we can

tackle some of these problems If
thev don't, wc can quit worrying
about some J them "

Several speakers scored the

It L Dr It B U

Be

be 2

nrartlrn hv omn Individuals of 12 on a new six -
' blocking building pi ogress through school bulldinil for the
'failure or refusal to sell tleslmblo Common schol riistrkt. C A

trustee president, has an--
In another matter hrrught on for nounced

consideration, to art wnsl for construction of tha new
granted the agricultural cmnmll-- j be opened nl the rounlv
tee and pedal s office In ollward

Ara Raady To
& Start

Air Condltionart

Air Conditioner Pad
Mada to Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Phona 325

Get Studebakerand get
"more truck"for themoney

lIHIHBIBiiflaHHiaH

A plus of
visibility with head room, hip room, leg for

three . . . Fully enclosed solely steps. . .
to engine, ignition,instrument panel wiring

. . . Adjusto-AI- r . . . Two floor
ventilators . . . Two built-i- n window wings . . . Dual wind-
shield wipers t . . Two arm rests and sun visors . . , Cab
light with hand and automatic switches. . . Tight-grippi-

rotary door latches. i . Extra strong
front frame reinforcement. . . Rugged,easy-ridin- g springs
. . . Shock-proo-f steering with variable-rati- o

extra leveragefor easier turn-aroun-ds and parking.

1)

200

A

Merrick,
Cowper.

Cock.

To
2

will takrn until
Sent room

JVIIdway
Den- -

areas ton.

authority Illds
plant will

committee

Wa
Sarvica

Fit

Austin

Qlg cab room

sealcushion

door

cross link

Mds pm.

county courthouse. Demon said
The new building will include four,
classrooms officeand lunchroom,

.according to I'uckett ft French,
ami engineer in charge of

the projc t

Kxterlor finish of the building Is
In he of brick with redwood panels
Inl.rlAV .till t.n l.rrtiil.. nl AmAP.Illll.l... nti, in- inifii lj hi puin
wood It will be healed by forcd
air and gas - 'team radiation
Purkett & Fren ) laid

Copies of plana will be avail-
able at the architect'soffices In
the Petroleum building
They will also be shown at the
chamber of commerce plan room
In the Settles.

!

From 2 ion models down to Yt

Ian pick-u- there's Stude-
baker truckjustright for hundred
of hauling needs. Choice of two
great Studebakertruck engines
for superb, low cost

FIRST TRUCKS WITH

Available In ft ton and V4 fen
medelt el extra cett

StudebaVer'tf automatic over-
drive trammiision increasei ai
mileag- e- reduces engine wear.

McDonald Motor

aLLLVaaak BLLVaLw

Starts Thursday

JOHNSON STREET

Anniversary Feature

New Midway School
Bids Taken
Until

superintendent

laLLLLLLLHaaMtfLViLESSLStiBa'n

extra-valu-e features!

accessibility

41st

September

laichllcct

Tuesday

a

aVLJpLW

performance.

Co.

"Nothing good can
a presen-

tation practical Christiani-
ty as presentedhere." Dr.
D. O'Brien.
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Though It Is still too early to
predict the extent of pink boll-wor- m

Infestation In Howard county,
cotton producers have been warn-
ed- to guard against the
of infested cotton In the trucks and
picking sacks of harvest workers.

G W Chowns, in charge 01 tne
local office of the

Division of Pink Doll-wor- m

Control, this morning advised
that "an alarming Increase in the

Special "Days" have been set
for and Negro
residents In the mass chest a

program Sept 9 Jack Y Smith
general chairman for the a n t

survey, has an-
nounced

Day will be Sept
2 and all Latin American citizens'
arc urged to go by the unit
at Taylor Appliance store. K.

3rd, on that date If it Is convenient.
Other persons may also be
on the sameday. Smith pointed out
and advised that
who were to siibmlt to the
examination on thtat day
come at any time convenient to
them

Colored citizens will have their
special.day on Sept 9, but do not

"Vary good. I think wa naed "This world la so In naad of
to give our people just such Mrs. Nat

that will help them to live." Shlck, 510 Gregg St.
Mrs. C. C. 706

E. 12th St.

but coma
from

of
P.

1

212

unable
should

pink bollworm Infestation" has
been found In South Texas and
pointed out that pickers from that
area might move the worms Into
West Texas In cotton sacks and
aboard vehicles

Road patrols have been organiz-
ed in the heavily Infested areas to
Intercept harvest workers In order
to have them clean trucks and
picking sacks. Chowns said How-

ever, some may get by patrols and

have to get
s on that date They too cn

get the at any time
during the nine-da-y survey period.
being sponsoredby the Howard
c o u nty association
and the State Health

y equipment will be furnished
by the Health A goal
of 100 per cent has
been set for the
check this vear

The will only
take a few minutes and will in-

volve no No charge
wUl be made It is designed to
locate d hidden tuberculo-
sis infections so that treatmentcan
be started early, assuring a cure
Everyone Is being urged to take
the If thev haven't had an
ovamlnatinn within the last tUO Of

three months.

No
In

East Of
No serious Injuries resulted in

an automobile mishap, which oc-

curred at 3 10 a Mondav on
Highway 80, 4 2 miles eastof Coa
homa.

Five of the victims were
They are Juan Torres,

a driver of one ol
the vehicles Lee Eatton. Jodie
Eatton, Soloman Patton and
Vivian Moore, all Negroes, report
edly from Snyder.

The automobiles collided head--1
on, according to high- -
way

I Another carswerved to keep from '

hitting one of the vehicles imme--
i dlately before thecrash. i

: In
Ben Hawkins, deputy collector

I of the Bureau.of Internal Revenue
stationed here. Is in Dallas tin
week svhere he Is serving as an
Instructor in a school.
Haukins-- aerved in a similar ra-

pacity In Lubbockk course last
i week.

t

Back-To-Scho- ol

Come In, choose your
from our

Arrow stars.
For Arrow FrenchCuff

shirts andother Arrow Shirts in white,
solid colors and For leisure

Arrow Sport Shirts in a choice of fabrics and colors.
There'sa lineup of Arrow

Ties, shorts,
and too . . . in fact there's

every thing you need for going

i
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TRUCKS, PICKING SACKS

Importation

Agriculture De-

partment's

n

Latin-Americ-

Your And Say:

something pictures."

Hardaway,

down-to-eart- h
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it Is these that farmers hereshould
guard against.

Infested material should be re
moved and burned before South
Texas pickers move into fields
lere, he suggested.

Cotton bloom inspections so far
this year have revealed pink boll-wor- m

Infestations In Midland,
Glasscock, and Dawson counties,
Chowns stated. Extent of the in-

festation will probably not be
known until gin trash inspections
are conducted this fall

In moth emergencetests perform-
ed at the Agriculture Experiment
Station here this year a total of
20 pink bollworm moths have
rmerged from cotton trash in cx- -
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Arrow shirts $3.65 up

Arrow sportshirts $5.00 up

Arrow Ties $1. up

Arrow handkerchiefs. 35c up
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IperlmenUl cages. This is onl
.about half of the number 3-S-

I which emerged la similar tests lasl
year, Dut u not a reltauie lnatca
Uon of the extent of lnfesUUon.
Chowns declared. In 19ID, only
one moth was seen to emerge, but
the county had a fairly heavy In-

festation of plrrV bollworms.
One of the moths emerged on

July 28 this year, latest that the ln- -
sect has ever appeared in moth
form here, according to the en-
tomologist.

Inspection of gin trash will ba
started as soon ascotton harvest
gets underway locally, Chowns
said. The spot checks will be con-
ducted throughout the fall as ex-
tent of the 1050 pink bollworm in-

festation is measured
In extreme South Texas, the In-

sect has caused lossesin some
fields of up to 30 and 40 per cent
of the tiial production Consider-
able spread of the worms may
have taken place, but the check of
picking sacks andvehicles Is urged
to hold the Infestation down.
Stalks in the southern sector have
already been cut so that sun and
high soil surface temperatures may
kill the worms.
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Announcing...
Fiveash Plumbing Co.

(Formerly Runyan Plumbing & Heating Co.)

Has Moved To Their

New Location

West Highway 80

Ellis Homes Addition

To our Friends and customers who havt been accqualntad with
us at our old location, formerly (Runyan plumbing & htatlng
co.) Wt wish to state that dut to conditions beyond our control,
we must move. '
Ma wt atk for your continutd patronage and good will at our
location on west highway 80.

Thank you.

Fiveash Plumbing Co.
West Highway 80 PHQNE

Ellis HomesAddition 310


